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CARRYING REVOLVERS,

Sarno Good Advico on a Di^rar-
<*»• and Deadly Weapon?

— 1 — \
Tto

> yreuad my unseen and unasked

Ntowws who CM were or how they looked.
Iof "V ’bwy, which looked 
like an adventure at first, is thia:

If I had not fortunately been with- 
ote my pirtol. I should certainly hare 
ordered them off to a good and proper 
distance. Then the fellows, being fool- 
isU*. am> affectionately dis-

* I what they did or they might have put 

r *n “r*.Bbout me to show their friend- 
their tack of few at ^y

In cftMr ease I should haveAemJS 
ished aev*Tvly.

’ wiVr. • -“k

One night | awakened by a 
?hX"L" B,,rlcUs ‘Help.’ Muster! 
rhievea. in-oceeding. us 1 imagined, 
from below me in the lumse.

As quickly a* possible 1. again with 
°P°ned »y door to the 

k-lv noteert‘ t.h.° ,,ight ,,i“l «»«>t
leaving it ua black us my midnight 

J walk was) and groped tay way down 
states to assist thj norunn in

Men Whe Carries s Loaded Shoottaa 
Iron fa a Mouses to lllmaoir sad I'TOD

A MEAN GA/." ^7

F»lsuaiy OvartuvM aa4 Raapauda 
..v wUk •

h.200! *“1 bctt*'r k** ont 1or yonr 
viredwlr' T°? U * Pugilist" Thiaad- 
iSton bf *ir»to®“>atthe
dre.Zd JT* C?ercIan<1’ and wo. «d- j 

to ? benevolent-looking old

th^i’**““ b> like me,” answered 
/Xmllv i'/1 >mBke u • rule to be
friendly with nil dumb animals, and 

th<?* th<!y appreciate kind 
ii i Hut ut this Instant the cat I 

suddenly rose Uji on his hindlegs and 
b^T}Cu e”1* •I“aitancously with his

I ■»111,1 RD ANO BURQUAp, 

A Parrot hrw ita owa^, Hom.
• MMaiRbt

1 ^d“*Lp*S,d2'r“^“= 

family for many ye^j L^! 
the Enquirer, and is highly educate.

’X ?™•P*no»e» 
».11“ £ 

v^b^Ut*?r° °?Iock the other morning 
bird" owner, was 

--Mv.* uu. simultaneously with hi. I loudlv .k-uX* *’-rrov’ wnieh was 

fh STATte0? .°nfiT™ between until Mr. Rothe. beeomtaTJ.S^^ ’ - 
; the unusual distuZZ^ete^lS > 

’ 1 fo and see what was tb4 cause. When \ '
I he turned on the light he saw Poll sit-. *■"
I cro®’barof the cage. Th*
I bird immediately recognised him and 
I set up a victorious "ha! ha!" 
I Poll looked like his famous prodcccs- 
I Jrith^he hSd ex5lUn4f adventure 
I with the monkey, (hie wing was 
I broken and tho bottom-of the cage was 
I With ,oathe«* The bird was

nlffied up generally, and in fact had tho 
appearance of having passed through a

I threshing machine. *
^S0"5 WeF® h*?*1 mark* on the wires 

P nTV everything indicate*! that Poll had engaged in<-n lively and 
I tlesperate fight. 
thJl0^?!. OrOand Mr- Eothe found 
that the window Was open. On tho sill 
were the bloody prints of a man’s fin
gers. A burglar had made an early 
morning visit to the residence, entering 
the room through the window. His 
ThTh^1 “m 1 ‘?aTe *wak®ned Poll.

I Ih»\vbh7 ‘‘vidently gave the alarm. 
lnt4ru?er’1‘oall«lnr that somc- 

I thing had to lx- done quickly, at one*.

to wring the bird’s neck. Instead of 
<inwA? “bB*it«ng l’®B showed fight. - 

With beak and claws the parrot ot- 
I tacked the robber, sinking the sharp 

weapons into the flesh of the Intruders 
hand. Ho vigorously did Poll fight and 
*Tam,th*t the bur»Ur w“ terced to 

I retire, baffled and bleeding from painful 
wounds. He must have droppedfroci 
the window just as help reached the 
loor, os Air. Rothe heard the noise of a 

fall as he entered.

OVERDRAWN ACCOUNT

awakened by t he ™ot°Z^k - 
londlir -l._t-L.__ ,*^rrOS Wbich Was

Satisfied Wilf in* U a bite.
uJIvT^n “* ^^’“itof hlsSTtack, 
trS.-T^.TB“pCTod ttWn^ ncro“ the 
i aBd tn,m Uc <*hor nWo of the 

depot watched the old guntlLma 
b-tojgelM. Weeding Imnd w£ a ffi?

“That is an old trick of his," .aid the i 
SimTn11 40 ° L?n<,er rcP°rter who was 
STtoM viCH lT “,,C W|U nicander 
wp to his victim in a most Innocent man
ner and play about his feet. Nine out 
of every ten persons will take this bait 
un<| be bitten by Tom. I do not belkve 
thnt lymses his claws and teeth out of I 
taSiut •b“VOr N(*'vitlistund-
ug nil this. I om Is liked by every per-1 

-on working in the depot JtoSnttcw 
him hoi! W° ,tcco“e acquainted with 
him, however, he cun never be trusted I 
Some time ago I flattered myself tlrnt 
Tom was my friend, but one day 1 
uuukened to the true nature of his I 
hundi"1'*1*’ 'VhC“ 1 ^“teullyscratahed | j

"Tl^i invnb hl“r’.n^te<l the reporter, 
sion ” !,ml|ttiq?r,t‘On OpeD to 
aion, replied the gateman. "W. .1 

P^Prictor Of. the dining. 
S c,a “a h,m,nsdo..8 also a lady 
iving on I’ro.pect street. The cat came 

to thc depot several years ago, and .Mr. 
Akers claimed him from the first llow- 
tho p nb°Ut “ “°nth »>i" coming |
at tllTH7 ,U“r b“PPc«cd to ii
n? t.h\‘,el’ot«“« <l«y, un<l when she es
pied the cut she screamed in a ladylike I 
manner and claimed that he l»clon*red 
W. ,^-d‘indfiha<1 7*" UWuy trna I
LiT i“ "■a‘Tt*d f ur v,aims of own
ership. but Tom, while showing «iX 
of recognition, would not go wTth the 
ady. Ie is very intelligent and knows 
heftt“ nUtT th2« tim° *’f the arrivul of 

the trains bearing milk. ||c is always 
given a large allowance of the milk I

^;ra::rkub,y ' bort Old Father - the OMhtor of

St^Tl. “nd W,U f°r the
ari^ T** 7m“t<,p ter hours at 
a time. Oecuskmally Tom jumps into a 
Iragguge or mail cur. and wheaitjaaves 
the. depot lie rcmaixs on lxiunl and we i 

again until it returns, 
^onc iMxasion he was left by mistake 
at the depot in Cincinnati, but was there 
th .7ame luU>r
‘te «wne cur was started again for this 

»l.n tr,tl,b\po5nt Tom came purring up to 
the reporter and invited a en.e^ Hc 
seemed so gentle that the newsnaner 
i^an stroked the fur on his buck. buTn | 
moment later regret te<l it, and since has 
■xen nurrJn? n sore flxinvr. I

the stats to assht thj pers^T'in 
duoger.

about the middle of the staircase 
i ajuinst a man coming up.

We lmd each other by the throat, in 
an instant, and after a short l fc or 
dcoth stgnggle we both, atiir trying to 
stipinglo'•each other, fe.i ond rouodj 
locked together, to the Ixrttom. There 
in toe darkness we fought and choked 
and..only Mopped when my sister 
",ru^1{ ®P°nc<1 the parlor door and let 
the lighted gas Illumina .‘tin combat 

Lucky lndet<d it was for all con
cerned that she did so, i<»r had she de
layed much longer my poor brother-in- 
luw, on whom 1 was sitting and pound- 
">vd.WOOid kOV° 1X50,1 s' r‘oa,,y ‘la“-

The servant girl, itnft •r.n.rds turned 
out. had nn attack of nightmare and 
ucr screams had mode the trouble.

IIctc <g:dn was a case wh ro a re
volver in either of our k.nds would 
narccoase/l irreparable di aster.

In my mind comes one instance after 
another of the woes that happen by 
ownmghandjMdMtols. y

A little boy I know found ids father's 
revolver carelessly left ii a bur au 
ilrawer. * - -

-I.
Nrieatls— Ke|y on Muncie usj 

i a Stoat StlcfoT';

It was midnight I hud just gotten 
off the lute train from the city and was 
starting to walk four miles across conn- 
' ry to the village wherein'1 lived I 
••wi been detained in town by business 
until the smaller railroad <m which 1 
usually traveled Wus laid up for the 
night, compelling me in order to reach 
home 1« take this roundabout way of 
getting tncre.

It was ia the summer time and the 
country roods were deep with dust 
* SO°^ J- 41,0 lumps of the 
town behind me und come to the ton" 
an I lonesome streteh (where for two 
miles there wasn’t a light or a house) 
which I must pass before reach-ng my 
destination. " z

Here, also, the sidewalks stopped, so, 
of necessity. 1 took the mlddlj <.f the 
road, phxldiug through the soft and 
unusually thick *lust.

'1 he sky was black with low ly:n„ 
clouds—x> intensely black that it

1 be /lEtingulshcd from the drawer. , Before he finlshcf

J

HM. 1DDT, 

atixjrnei^tlaw, 
ANO

hinrRicT att’orkry 
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^•n"tnh!e“ee 1,1 *’* ttoCeerta ef tbeMmwo 
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I BAHBSTT'S hothl.
•”l.hV||.bK, MU.WOIXMTNTY I’AL- 

'••op* u«goli H
cup siHi 4J from “£• J«wn Cam*. 

k.M. baknett

T„.
•«<» _.M,——

'••ai*«*- viu th. amt »a4 me,

siid cXa^,ed **** '*• am Of Winm

khwhmmih mam--------rtl|

uot a dog Lurked, not a frog croaued 
not an owl hooted, not u breeze stirred.' 
inc awful silence was oppressive and 
the more than Egyptian darkness was 
norriblc.

Be ide the spookiness of that silent 
ghostly tramp through the dust nnd 
oyer straqg,. wads on imeli a hhl ousiy 
black night there was cause to appre
hend danger from robber.*, for several 
p vsoas had lately been waylaid and 
attacked in the very spot I was ap
proaching.

1 possess >a a revolver, but it wasn't 
wi h me. for, not expecting to be dc- 
taiifed. 1 i ad left it home.

'1 be lee ling of stcurity it would have 
fiven might have takcu nwuy some of 
ny uncumforta..Io thought; m; I plod

ded along on my unpleasant journey.
Owing to the darl.-neia and difficulty 

of kcoping a path. I wan In the middle 
>f the road, and noon reached the 
Ircaricsl; part,of the walk, midway be- 
-wecn the ttfo village*, and a good 
t?on aDd °TCr fr°m “ bu,nan babita- 

Suddcnly a man's gruff voice sounded 
uot three feet away.

• Iloilo, stranger," it spoke, -where 
yer going-* ’ Then another voice, too 

be*,i"d said; “What time b

Then both the men, one nt my side 
touching me and the other just behind, 
walked along with me, for I hadn’t 
stopped when they spoke.

’J he inky darkness was so utterly in
tense that not even the r shadows 
could I nee. whde the soft dust gave no 
sound from their feet.

.The silent manner of their waiting 
for and joining me looked bail. I cer
tainly should have heard them talking 
together before accosting me it tbev 
were bent on no mischief J

! w« frightened, and more 

lE'rx*0'

But 1 managed to return their salute 
as carelessly and as fearlessly os I 
could and then told them to keen 
away. F

"" bat for?’’ the fellow at mv side 
Mkcd, brushing against mo, "don’tyou 
like company? ' J

-Keep u»vay!" said I, again, "I've 
got a pistol, and I warn yon!"

“I've got one, too." he laughed, rub- 
bing up nearer, and th 3 fellow behind 

i mo stopped on my heels.
"cerned slightly the worse for 

drink, or. maybe, only pretending, so 
os to get me off my gnard.

At any rate tlicy entirely ignored my 
warning and stuck even closer than be
fore, nt the same time trying to start a 
conversation with me, which I had no 
humor to encourage.

Being, an I hMvfe mentioned, without 
my pistol. I had no choice but to walk 
•long in their, company, every moment 
•Npcctlng to get a blow from the fellow 
Mhind. • •

When it came—if .it didn’t knock me 
J®11**1®-—1 intended to get one hit 
back and then run for my life, trustinir 
to escape in the darkness. |

. 3\ friend fearing burglars wav in the
habit of sleeping w.th a pistol under his 

I pillow.
i One night while in n vivid, hulf- 

»wake nightmare, caused by keeping a 
pistol and thereby dreaming of burg
lars, he fired ut someone movingucross 
his durkened Led clumber. It was his 
br.de, und she died in his arms.
. "ri'fbbor ba<* an tt,tcreation with 
his hired man. Stung by his inso
lence he left the stable, went in Ids 
house, got his pistol and returned to 
enforce his communda In his fit of 
passion lie murd**red the iuan. and 
though he escaped hanging he lost his 
reason.

Another nekrlibor left his revolver 
under hi; pdldw one d.iy. Ilisduughtor 
on ma „g up the bqfi. tossed the pistol 
on the lloorn where it exploded und 
maimed h* r ior lifp.

I knew of s*-ycralr men who carric*! 
revolver., for ’ta^rity against imug.n- 
try danger.! aitil shot no one but thcni- 
icivcs.

Then again I know of more who 
have walked about with pistol. in their 
pocket* und slept with them under 
their head. lor years without ever once 
hav.ng occoaio.to u-a, lnem ana never

I consider those people as very un
safe and undesirable folk, to be near ' 
and sincerely pity (heir families who. 
arc always in danger. I

r — • *•__ •,MV p'»ioi i im
agined was so accessary for tlic nrciu n. 
vatlun or U?

burglars and Imvo peace of min.) sleep- 
Ing or waking.

The average pistol-currying man Is 
not only hablc to kill his family, his 
fftends or himself but is in actual <lan- 

being hhot by rognes who. at his ( 
first movoftient toward his -ftlstol 
?°Ci/C^ W,R hhoot him down la their 
eit!1crdCfCn80 h® hnn«fter It

And where there i. a slnff|0 of ‘ 
revolver being a protection to Its 
owner there arc thousands wliere it 
has proved just the opposite.

W hen a woman can afono go around 
the world in perfect safety a man cer
tainly need not be afraid.

C°wsrt these civil- 
toed times will go armed, although, wc 
must confess, that a man must have 
considerable courage to have about a 
weapon ulmost sure to hart Mm---------or later. -wuer

°Ld £Tner Wko flxed •mito 
his chicken house so when the door 
thW°renOl U r®”1*1 ■hoot chicken 
th?™n° A ‘ °!*- Por ho tergot 

gun woe there when he went .X*. the egg. in the mornfaj 
May his fate and tiuj f 

have mentioned make 
enough to rely only — 
pistol is ac__„.
<rf no nee at alt “Shoot ii” before B 
tooot. you.-If. c. Dodge, in GoXl"

---- - . ingnicned. and mure 
so because 1 could not in the pitchy 
£&•*0,0 “"ir‘toi “•» *
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nn’nom.RT, mono'coumyy 
c ALIFORM A. i<M.M

ROYALTY IN 0E3T.
The ^‘“■•rHl TronS.;, nt Two Crewa 

. ,, 7 <torm ,ny.
An lores'ingf book lias just been

1 ”V J* /T"*?11’" ot t!,e ‘“to Em- 
P< ror I rederick and his son. the prea- 
li-rlln nn“n ,nonf’nh' According to the i 
’^rite/crresiM.ndent of the New York 
. nn ] rederiek’s Income, while crown 
prince was not suffiek-nt for his tharit- 
able impulses. His father the late 
Emperor William, refused K?mukc him 
th* allowance hb* necessitk-s required, 
and erery year l.b;difficulties increased. 

I In time he became involve<l in a net-
rerortf th.bL ttnd W“* <somPc,,cd to I

rr>s»rt to the nsurers for relief, lie was 
tv’i^T ‘ VS SUid’ **°mLtuncs to pay flf- 

*O,VU was so ncccssnrv *1.„  ____ l’.l* r et nt-

’SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

»• «• M1MHM,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Br<d»eport. Mono County, dal

toil? ud fai faith
HA8 REMOVmn XwT"*! “ r°”ld <hoot “»• eblekra

1*“* For he f°rgot

fate of othcra I 
J men sensible 

rely only on their A
danger and a nuiaauoe and 
tt -Shoot it" before h

ai.iw U Incxtric-
3»>ly cmlrnrrosmtl thuFhe proposed-ns 

< did M-vcrul times subsequently—to 
renounce his right of auccession. When 
ie nsccndcsl,thc 111 rone his total indebt- 

■xlncss fell little short of fifteen million I 
“•“rio*. 1 rederick, says the Sun’s Opr- 
tortZX4’’’’/*' TV reeoVl,rt‘d ,rn® the 

“ "d and to which hi. 
flnanciul trouble subjected him. They 
wuakenctl his constitution, the nnth<£ 

r,"‘lOrV<1 him ,es* ab,e to «• 
it th<! of the cancerous
r^Z*<Jrft.rh‘Ch He was the
riettm of h s own gcsxlnesa the author 

Ills unselfishness was so clear I 
to his contemporaries that once a rich 
phitnnthropbt was moved to put at L

, that ncTiltmar honor ] 
Lte confe"«l *• return. Fredcr- i 

♦Lrl°“d the offer’ A«er 
Mcending the throne Frederick’s first 
ll^ti»^“ ‘tLdl*chBrFc of •» his ob- 
thta rem^eirTM ‘“tervuting part of 
oti wld h “**’ Pro,M,,,ly the
it^it t£.h ^"ed ““ pmmpt *’,znre of 
", “t ™t«OTenun«nts instance, con
cerns Emperor William IL qqM. ailtllor 
••yu that the reigning lloltcnsollern 

,T**.lnr?,Tcd 111 ‘fruot financial dlf- 
Jn hi. last years before ascend

ing to the throne. Ills embarrassment 
was eauaetl by his fatiicr's thrift and br 
h?™“cxteara^nt habits. Beichrodcr, 
of Berlin, heard of his trouble and vol- 
nnteered to advance money to him. Thia 

•’‘"Pi/ defined without 
thanks by Prinre William, who consid
ered the great banker’s proposal a piece 
of impudence. He, too. settled his 1 
debts os noon as he became emperor. 1

, I a Great Bank.

I TinJ® Mt “ caster behind the 
I window of a bank where all men must 
I busnoM- A J°ng Mn® of cuatom- 
I u!'* ^°° VMt *° connL came, each with <^hh0?l\1L^and’ to tho wIcke‘ f°r h£ 
cash. I stood and watched the acene 
for hours, till it came my own turn to 
Place my check under Father Tide’s

I gray and ancient scrutiny

SPaSST l-ta. U«w to

Til«O".r“fCJ?nt ta said
Ti me. J told your friend no yesterday

• ehock of youra” J 
What? That a why I came mvaelf 

Overdrawn! |I should 1X 
years hero yet to draw on!" exclaimed

»“’*« Pl«

"Why, only fifty-fivcL And three- 
b th° depoBU to J* 

I v said Time, thrusting a meat
book under the poor man’s eyes, n ■•MJOU. b.l», .Ln O1o.uiZ.„ 'J} 
*<«• three T«r. to o^Th-
ncxtycar, and the next, and the next 
you drew throe year, in ona Y1 

thCm in dlM,Patl<M>- You 
®“ UIK A* Cleopatra, thi 

Egyptian queen, dissolved pearls hi a 
ifiaas of wino and drank the costliest 
mnrq^lCOp thBt °P°1®nt vanity had 
ever seen, ao you drank up the year. 
V^Tth" D,noteen and twenty-tore^ 
You threw .way days and nightsas. 

kki n obi time, threw coin to the rabble. When by the calendar^ JX 
i ZXX^TentJfl¥e * “T ,trict ifi-S 
I£22? books you were thirty-five, and
I beginning to grow old.” Z

We,,<’ ***“ th« trembling 
'•P1* "but I reorganised

brief, breezy gossip.
iste^j w,AJ.PaUWCB,°** BritUh «ln- 

1'\“hia»ton’ Playa Ihwn tennis. 
The princess of Wale, has ordered 

' the rov<JwrB^!‘er U P1SC<5 ,lk«“^ea^

Sabaii Bernhardt has just bought a 
I foI’flflrT1 °Vl“d iD a ,ubnpb oTparis 
for fifty-two thousand dollars, all mpdc 

I during her recent American tour.
,M;C?OXALn’ H is reported in 
’ *° 1,0 mado * Pccrma by the 

queen In recognition of Sir JohnMac> 
donskl s eminent services to the empire. 

The marquis of Salisbury recently "ent a magnificent lot of stZwberrie£ 
pitb 1fl«wcr" and other fruita, to the 
J^nnort,<"’Uo,*1 aoclety’s ahow in

!• » line horae-

Xpmort 01 her ,<Ithfttl 8ub)ccu

John <» related of SirJohn Macdonald, invalid daughter

. ■ J™1 try and not be a care, but
a comfort, to mother now.”

br.de
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UteMreil at the Bridgeport Poatoffieo *a 
'Sec<HiU'Cl.i>* Matter.

'-*AN I'ttANCMCO AUKNT&

v ' Jowu F. Utfmostt, Manager of the Central A 
-Miwtlivni Caltluriiiu Press AsfHM'iallou, Ru. IN5 
Baah.(Wruer of Moiits Jinery street.

U. H. Ksllouo, 820 I'luu struct.

[New York Press], 
■TARIFF PICTURES.

1857 u barrel of
82 30 
81 US 

tbe purohaaer
81 38 

the largest to-

Everybody >*uIh ault. Iu 
xalt coat 
Last year it cost 
Under the McKinley Jaw 
pays

Farmville, Vn., in one of
bncco markets iu the Month. The repeal 
of domestic tobucco by higher dntii-s on 
imported tobacco bare increuaed tbo acre
age of tobacco, mid wbereaa tbu Kales at 
Farmville last year up to October I were 

3,500,000 
pounds, ibis year they were 5,600,000 
pounds. Aud yet Virginia’s Congresunen 
denounce tbu McKinley bill.

On Saturday last, in Berlin, the cbildten 
M Her Hanoon, made a purnc'hnte of au old 
umbrella and proposed to descend with it to 
the ground from a fonrtli-Ktory 

, tbe dwelling. 'A boy of twelve, 
, the attempt, fi ll lienvity to tbu 

Slid whh instaully killed.

The Foetal Department, having at last 
sMsoled a site for tbe new Poutoffioe in San 
Franeiaoo, aaid site being on tbe, corner ot< 
Mlawion and Seventh streets, which is nop 
far np town, ths papers of that city have 
eommeaced a bovt over the selection, it 
b*4og ^beg|ed thut it whs originally s 
Mwamp, and that it wHI ceal the Govern
ment 81.000.000 tri prepare a fonudation 
for the proposed buildiug. Aud, sgaiti. 
tbe price la said to be exoibitHUt, salt is 
only aaaessed at 8304.000, while the Gov- 
eroiuriit is to pey tbeauug sum of 81,040,- 
000 for It. Tbe Assessment Roll of San 
Francisco is no criterion to go by as to tbe 
value of San Frapeisco property, and this 
sale shows that tbe State Board of EqSali- 
zution bnd prytiy level heads on them when 
they raised the Aeaaesinent Roll of that 
eity.' Tbe property*1 having been assessed 
at $264,000, which leaves s nice little divi
dend for tbe promoters of the sale. San 
Francisco should not growl about expend
ing mouey for the foundation. Uncle 
Sam is abundantly able to foot the bill, if 
it should cost 81,000,000 —which it will 
not, aud it will put just that much more 
mouey in circulation among tbe laboring- 
rueu of thut city—and there should be uo 
growling over that in San Franclmo. The 
rest of tbe country should be left to do the 
growl iug act.

NEW TO-DAT.
1 1 >________ MINING NOTICES. MINING NOTICES. MINING NOTICES.

Taxes. 1861. Taxes.
■0. 891. 

APPLICATION FOR A PA TINT.

LakbOfficb at Ihdii-budbwcxl Cal 
■ •__ . *bnmUm^il.i*>L> —

NOTICE

T0

Tax payers.

window of 
who tuuile 
piivetueut

----- -----------------
The United States steamer Dispatch is a 

, complete wreck. Her back is brokeu and 
she is listed oft' shore twenty to thirty de
grees. Thu life-saving station signaled 
t^at no assistance could be rendered. Her 

. crew are all safe at the Assnteue Life-Sta
tion.

At Carson, on HMiirdny last, five hundred 
milch cows arrived from California for tbe 
Carson Valiev Creamery. This increase be- 
cume necessary because tbe demand in San 
Fran< is^o cqiinot be tilled with presuut ca
pacities.

"Faib Wkatbkb Soldikhb "—The San 
Fruuciseo Report, in uoticiug the order for 
tbu removal of the troops from Yosemite 
VwUry. ridicules the idea of their removal 
and dubhs them •• Fair Weather Soldiers.” 
Does tbe Report expect the Government to 
keep troops in that Valley in tbe Winter 
season, when no one, -tint even tbe Indian, 
pretend to remain? Troops were sent there 
to preserve tbe timber and keep tbe sheep- 
meu from the so-called Park, and there is 
no use for them in thut section after the 
1st or 15th of October when the sheepmen 
get out of tXfi mountains. J ha Govern
ment kuows what it is about better tbuu 
the Report knows of wliut it is talkiug.

Nonet is hereby given that a certi
fied COPY OF THE AIME88MENt BOOK 

of tbe Couuty of Mono. State of Cal foruis; aud 
of ik’d e School District, forttpeeUl School 1 ax. 
real estate, and personal propeity, for ths year 
•DDI, has this day been received by me; that ths 
State and County Taxes, aud the Special School 
Tig of Bodie Schoo] "District, for said year are 
now due and p iyabl£nt the office of the unrter- 
signed at the Court Huu»e, In Bridgeport, Mono 
Ccnuty, Cal foruis.

Notice la also hereby given, !t> e eeo rd an ce 
with the reqiiirmentaof the Political Code, sec
tion 8746, “That the taxes on nil persona! prop
erty secured by real property and oue-half of 
the taxes on all real properly will be due and 
payable on the tint Monday lit October, and will 
be delinquent on tbe last Monday in November 
next thereafter, at 6 o’clock r. m . nnd that un
less puld prior thereto l.*> percent will be added 
to the auioiint thereof, and that If said one-1.ulf 
be not paid before the L<»t Mond-iy in April uexl? 
ut 6 o cloek r. m., an additional 5 per cent will be 
added thereto.

“ 1 hat the remaining one half of the taxes on 
all real property will be payable on and alter 
thqUDrat Monday In January next, aud will be 
delinquent ou the bist Munday In April next 
thereafter, at 6 o clock r. n. aud that uulcMpaid 
prior thereto 5 per ceut. will be added to tbe 
amount thereof.

••THAT ALL TAXE8 MAYBE PAID AT THE 
TIME THE FIR81 INSTALLMENT AS THERE
IN PROVIDED IS DUE AND PAYABLE,”

THE SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX FOR BODIE 
SCHOOL DI8TK1CT IS PAYABLE IN Fl’LL 
PRIOR IO HIE LAST MONDAY IN NOVEM
BER NEXT. ‘

N. B.— Taxes are payable in United States Gold 
Coin. Checks will be first cashed before amount 
is credited or receipt glvui;.

Dated Lridgepori, October 5th, 181*1.
M. J. CODY. Tax-Collector 
oi Mono Couuty, Caliiorula.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHN 
WAGNER, whose Poatoffice address Is 

Carson, Ormsby County, State of Nevada; aud 
ALEXANDERS. KILPATRICK, wboee Postof
fice address is Cameron, Mono County, State of 
Caiifurula, have this day filed their application 
for a patent for Fifteen Hundred linear feet of 
the LOOKOUT QUARTZ MINE, or OTtn, bear
ing Gold, Silver or other Minerals, witnaurfaee 
ground Six Hundred feet in width, situated In 
Peterson Mining District, County of Mono. 
Stnle of California, and designated by the Held- 
notes and otlciai pmtou fitelu this niliee a* Lot 
No. 36, iu Towusbip 7 North. Range 24 E>i»t, Mt. 
Utablo Meridian, raid Lot No. 8v being deacrlN' 
ea a* follows, to wh:

SURVEY OF THE LODE LINE OF THE
I I OOKOUT MINE.

Commencing *>t the point >qf location where 
I set a atone, 2.5 feet 1 1 to t z .5 foot, marked 
L. L. L. T. U. 8. 8., and sat tn a large mound 
of stone, wheuce bear* 8. 23*4“ E. 241 lluks dist
ant, an Incliue Shaft, fi feet x 10 feet, and 12 
feel fn depth. 8., 32k’ F.., 4.0-4 link* dfstsnt. 
llie 8. W. corner of a Cabin, 12 feel x 14 feet, 
setting tiuirly North aud South. 8., 89’ 06'K.. 
4.06 links distant. Face ot Tunnel, 120 feet in 
length, and running N. W. into the hill.

TIIENCE, VAR. 16^’ E.
1. North. 15.12 chains, or P.-7.9 feef, To a Por

phyry Stone, 2 feet x 1 foot x .5 foot, marked 
L T. L. !<. No. I. U. 8. 8., and set In a mound 
of earth and stnnu: this being the North end 
bale line of the Lookout Mine. Whence bears 
North, 446 links distant, the original North lode 
Hue Monument of tMoue. then I returued to 
the point of location, and ran

2 8., 11*4“ W., 4.74 "cha iu or 812.S feet. To a
stone,'2 feet x 1 foot x 1 foot, marked L. T. L. 
L. No. II. U. 8. 8. and set in a mound of earth 
slid stone, whence bear.. 8. 11*4“ W. 263 links 
distant, the original South end lode line mon
ument ot stone.

SURVEY OF THE EXTERIOR BOUNDARY,
Beginning at a 8 Inch x 3 irch Poet marked 

N. E. Cor. Not I Lookout Mine, U. 8. S. and 
set in n mound of stoue. Whence bears N. 55° 
E., 186.3 link* distant, a Pine tree, 12 inches 
In clrc f. in-rked B. T. L. T. N. E. Cor, No. I. 
8. 504’ ’2*4.6 links distant, 11 Pine tree 10 In
ches in clrc’f, marked B. T. N. E. Cor. I. L. T. 
N. 2%“ W. 458.5 link* distant, a Stone mound 
claimed us Die orlg! .al N. E. Cor. of Lookout 
Mine.

notoa and official put o n Bio In thia of 
fflee sa 1x4 No. 4S. in Township 7 North. Kongo 

*•'>> Lol No. OS, being described as follows, to wit:
■UBVBT or THX BOUNDARIES OF THB 

BWEBTWATEB MTIX SITE FOR THE
LOOKOUT MINE. _

Ccmieneing at a Yklfogany tree, biased M 
four sides and marked V T. M. 8. 8. W. Cor. 
JJ,0;Jv•-u; ®- Wheeee bears 8. 48“ br W.,

d,*UnL • 2x2 stake marked 8.11 8. U. T. 7. E. R. M, E.
THENCE VAR. 16J4’ E.

ON WEST BOUNDARY.
Cor. 1. Bears N. 6T W.. 1.20 chains distant, 

To Center OL Sweetwater Creek, 10 links wide. 
4A2 cliuiiia or 318 1 feel distant, To a 4 inch x 4 
loch po.t. m irked Oweetwater Mill Site. L. T. 
N. W. Cur. N<>. 3. U. 8. 8.. and set in mound of 
earth aud stone. Theuce

l*N N. W. BOUNDARY.
Cor. 2. Bears N. 8314* K - <-97 chains ot 4S0 

feet distant, lo a Stone, 1.2 foot x .9 loot x .6 
foot, marked L. T. M. 8. B.X. Cur. No. 1. U. 8. 8. 
and «et in a mon nd of uteth >nd stoue. Whence 
bears 8. 7“ E., 60 Hnksdvt<ut, a mahogany tree 
marked L. T. M. St N. £. Cor. No. I. B. T. Thence

on north Boundary.
Cor. 3. B'-irv N. 7rt.VriE ,2.2s chain* or 150.5 

feet. To a 4 inch x 4 inc > post, in irked E. Cor. 
No. V. 8. L 'I'. M. S. IT. 8. 8.. aud set in a mound 
of eaith and stoue. Thence

ON NORTH >A8r BOUNDARY.
Cor.' 4. Bears 8. 57’ R., 2.33 chains distant, 

To Center of Sweetwnter Creek, 20 links wide. 
5.55 chains or 366 J feet distant, To a 4 inch x4 
inch Post, meiked Sweetwnter Mill Site L. T. 
M. ». 8 E Cor No. 2, and set In mound of earth 
ano stone. Whence beirs 8. 87“ E., 114 links 

.distant, a Pine tr e, 9.7> feet In cire’f.,marked 
S. L. T. M. 8. 8. E. Cor. No. X B. T. Theuce

ON SOUTH EAST BOUNDARY.
Cor. 5. Bears 8.48’ 58' W., 8.87 chains or 585.4 

feet distant, To place of beginning, eon tain iug 
5 acres.

8-irveyed
No. 4j80.

a®U) AND B1LVEB min- 
u.’rSiS WS1UW«IJSS* “•

is hereby gtveii UmiI Mt a neetinc o/ Directors, held on the 22d day of Aucuet iSfl 
an aMoeamant of One Doi Ur fa) »ef “hare wae 
levied upon the aeseasatde caMtal atoek of S3T& a-i: iwSsfe

Auv stock upon which this MeeosfeeiB shaU 
remain unpaid on tbe Mb day ot Intamhai 
1801. will bo delinquent, and adveftUdtf for sale 
at public auction, and unless payment is made 
before, will be sold on Monday/the 3Mh davot 
October, 1801, to pay tbo delinquent assessment 
together with costs of advertldng aM oxpensM

By order of the Board of Directors, 
JOSEPH LAKSOlJ, Secretary.

OmcB-«llver Mountain, Alpine County, 
California. au»td

DELIMQUIMT K0TIC1.
P'nglSip^y1* OO^-^^aVERMIN- 

^“AipflX^’ty?^rf^OU,IA,i,K< 

ment levied on tbe 22d day of A tlgu.t, lwY 
several amounts set opposite tbe'iuuMed ihX 
respective shareholders?as follows-

old

with Heller end Brightly transit

with law. and an order of

I 700
10 oo 
5 OO 
* 00 

11*00

No. No.
Cert. Ehs.
. 179 7
-4M 10

..485 5
.133 4
478 11*

-67« 10
.. 46 2
. 536 ]

547 5
.504 r>
. *M ■'•r 6
. 63V 4
- 655 «l«
. .664 25
.668 60

The Genoa Courier asks for information 
ns to why there iy not -i President's Hug for 
lite Hinted States. The simple answer is, 
tliat the President of the United States has 
a Flag, which bus repeatedly been ut the 
masthead of the Navy.

As Ibero is such a big row over the new 
Ponloftice site in Sun Francisco, it would 
be well to let them stick to old building. 
Suu Franeiscois is nothing without a row 
•Bout something. But tbe Guvernmeut 
was swindled when it paid over a million 
of dollars for tin: Mission street lot.

W. 11. Ileni'rtt’a yacht Vanxme mode a 
tuile iu I wo uixl Uulf tuiuutca on Long la- 
land Sound, Sutnrduy inat, and it is nnid 
that the full liiuii <»( bet’ speed is n<>t jet 
voached.

: _ '.U...---- -.'““-2

At Fnirbnult, Minn,, Rev. Father Conroy 
has turned over all tbe parochial schools 
of th* city to the public school board, and 
it will hereafter control the schools and 
school property ns other public achodls. 
Father Conroy is a Wisconsin*'born priest, 
intensely American slid patriotic nnd be 
takes tbu step jf thus turning parochial 
schools into public schools “n* hu Ameri
can citizen" interested for the beat good of 
fntu'e American citizens. He wan induced 
to do what he did because he wished to 
resist the foreignizii g influence of Bobe- 
mian, French, German, Polish and other 
schools in which the instruction was given 
in foreign languages. The effort made by 
nu overzenlous Swiss priest Io have bishops 
for every nationality nudhingnsge appoint
ed in the United States so fired the patriot
ism of Americnn Catholics that they rose 
to a man in defense of the English language 
nud tepublicnu institutions.—Genoa Cour
ier.

<»ii Sunday night one of the heaviest 
earthquakes ever experienced by the whites 
oil this coast occnred ut Sail Frnnciseo mid 
vicinity. There was a great scare along 
the line.

Democrats are alarmed at tbe politicn’ 
sitUaliou in New York and Ohio. Tile Re
publicans were never more united an.I n 
large number of representative Democrats 
in tbe former Suite are tn opeu revolt.

On the Dili iiiat., nt Omnha, negio Coe 
wum lyo.-hed by the citizens. A nuinlier 
have been arrested^or murder, au<l intense 
excitement axial*.

The London Times hujr the great falling 
of Englinh experts is dne to the McKiuley 
bill, und thut tbo bulk of the decrease is 
from AVuleu—tin- tip plnte center.

On Monday morning the 3.40 we«t bound 
passenger mid mail train of the Central 
Pacific was wrecked two miles from Colfax' 
Bolts and nnts bad been removed from 
the rails bv wreckers. The Pullman sleep
er was thrown down a GO foot embank 
ment. those mostly hurt are George W. Far
nam of Los Augales. shoulder bAdly bruised; 
James Colt, porter on the sleeper San Rego, 
thigh injured by striking against the car; 
Mrs. Coggswell, from the East, bud her 
hack badly sprained and ^bruised; Annu 
McLaughlin had her ear badly cut and torn 
from its socket/ \ Others were slightly 
bruised and cut; Mrs. Schenak, bruised 
on forehead; George Pitchard, laceration 
over one rye; J. A. Amos, porter of cat 
Santa Cruz, injury <rf right thigh.

The Coinpauy has offered a reward of 
$5,000 for the arrest and co.-.vicliou of each 
of the wteckera.

.1. I>. Williums and W, li. Hunke,of Glea
son, Tcun., aj'o investigating the outlook 
for settiers on this Coast, in the interests 
of dissutistied farmers in Tennessee.

Negotiations are pending, but no agree
ment has yet been touched by »hicb cereal 
products of the Uuited States may be ad
mitted into Germany free of duty.

Eames.
Cronkite, John... 
Johnson. Thomas 
Olton, Magnus .. 
Hendrickson. B A 
Pehyletter, Peter 
8chylet(er, Peter 
Sauquet, John. 
Sauquet, John. 
8auquet, John. 
Sauquet, John. 
8suqnet. Jobar 
Sauquet, John. 
Sauquet, John, 
8atiquet, John.. 
Sauquet, John...
IIAnd In Accordance wl;:. ..... nr
au»B°im? ma?e <w the 2M d"E nf
Ang . 1691. ho ihitny* HhMres of enrh pnrrel of »iirh 
■’nek sr ma v be necessary, will he sold at pnblf" 
auction, at the nOTon of the Company In Silver 
kfobnfafh, Bfprhvdntrtrt'y-, Caltfornfa, on -

MONDAY, the 20th day of OCTOBEE.Iwy.
h""r of 2 °’c,ock F. M. oYTald day, tn pay 

s’ld delinquent assessment thereon, together 
wbh cost of advertising aud expenses of the

JOSEPH LARSON, Secretary.
Ofvtcb—SCver WuuMik AlpAte county. Cal- 

fortila. n.(d

' I SURVEY OF TRAVER8E LINE.

Conoectlnx the N. E. Cor. No. I. Lookout 
Mine with the Sweetwater Mill Site 8. W. Cor. 

'No. IV. s ,
Commencing at •» 4 inch x 4 Inch Post, mark

ed N. R. Cor No. I. Lookout Mine. U. 8. 8.. nnd 
set In a mound of earth and stone Whence 
h nr< N. 55’ E.. 180.2 links dlsfnntTt Pine tree. 
12 inches In clr»f marked B. T. L. T. N. K. Cor. 
No. I. 8 •ofijf’ E.. 284.6 links distant, a pine tree 
10 inches In efre’f marked B. T. N. E. Cor. I. L. 
T. Theuce,

THENCE VAR. ICtf’ E.
I Cor. 1. Bears 8. 2%° E, 14.58 ehsfns or 959 

fe-it dLtint. To a PArphyry Stone, 1.5 foot x 1.8 
' toot x .5 foot, marked X. 8. A L. and set in n 

mound of earth mid alone at the intersection 
of this line, and the North line of the Star 
Mine. Whence boars 8. 88“ K, 152 links dlstmiL 
•i Pine tree, 8.8 in eirc f, marked B. T. N. 58’’ 
2lr* W., hl Bilks distant, N. W. Corner 8tar Mine. 
14.80 ch-iins nr I7dt8 feet distant. To a quartz 
Porphyry Stone, 1.7 foot x 1.4 foot x foot, 
marked E. B. L. T. U. 8. 8., anil set in mound 
of earth nnd stone.

TIIENCE DEFLECTING RIGHT 25“ JK 
along Eastern bonrdary, and over lands claim
ed by the Star Mine.

Cor. 2. Bears S. 23“ W.. 3.71 chains or 244.9 
feet distant. To a Porphyry Stoue, 1.5 foot x 
1.4 fool x .8 foot, set iu a mound of stone and’ 
«irth. This being nu intersection with the lode 
line of the Star Mine; Whence bears N. 58“ 38' 
W., 27 links distant, the lode line mound No. I, 
St ir Mine 5 275 chains or 848.2 feet distant, lo 
a Porphyry Stone, 1.7 foot x 1 foot x .0 foot, 
marked L. T. *. E, U If. U. 8. 8., and set in 
n mound of earth and stone, claimed as origi
nal -fc-EyCor. - Wheuae- 4a»*w. S. 4.%’ W., (2 
lluks ilffimiit, irP|ne stump marked B. 8. Is 'J. 
8. E; Cor. No. II. N. 88’ E., 1’24 links distant, 
a small line tree marked B. T. L. '1. 8. E. Cor. 
No. II. N. VQi’ E.. Iu3 links distant, L. L. No. 
1 mound Star Mine.

THENCE DEFLECTING RIGHT '8° 15' 
onto the South boundary, nnd aloriR between 
IxMikout Mine nnd Fnu^h of July Mine.

Cor. 8. Bears N. 78%’ W.. 8.517 chains or 232.1 
feet distant. To a Stone, 2 feet X 1 foot x I foot: 
marked L, T. L. L. N<>. II. U. 8. 8 , und set in 
a mound nf earth and stone, Hiid South end of 
the Lode Line Lookout Mine: whence bears 8. 
1154° W., 2*’>8 links distant, the origlnal'South 
end Lode Line mound of Stone. 7.087 chains or 
467.7 feet distant. To a Porphyry Stone, 1.5 foot 
x 1 foot 6 foot, marked L. T. 8. W. Cor. No. 
III., and set In mound of earth and stone, 
Whence bears 8. 5° E., 450 links distant, a Stone 
mound claimed as the original 8. W. Corner 
Lookout Mine. N. 7»H’ 222->° ><'iks dlst-
■int, ths N. E. Cor Gruat Western Mine, a pat
ented clatm.-

1 HENCE DEFLECTED HIGHT 73’ 45" 
onto tbe West boundary, and along between 
the Liaikout Mine aud unknown lands.

Cor. 4. Bears N^-'N’ 3.20 chains or 211.2
feet di.-taut, 'lo a Gtanlte Stone, 2.5 icet x 1.9 
loot x I foot, marked L. T. H W Cor. No- 1111, 
nnd set -F> inches In the earth, and mound oi 
earth built up around It.

TIIENCE DEFLECTED RIGHT 16° 45"
Cor. 5. Bears N. 11V E„ 1 2’ chain or 79.9 

feet distant, 'lo a Porphyry stone, 2.2 feet x 1 
foot x .7 foot, marked L. T. W. B. U. 8. 8., aud 
set iu it mound of earth nnd stmie.

THENCE DEFLECTED LEFT 11’ 45*
Cor. 6. Bears North, 7.507 chains or 49".’> feet 

d’ -tint. To a Stone. 1 foot x .7> foot x .5 foot, 
»• t in a m uni I of stone, whence bears 8. 27“ 
W„ 239 link- <1f-tant, <n original stone mound 
on West side line. 1.'-A9 chains or 1028.1* feet 
distant. To a 4 Inch x 4 Inch Post marked Look
out Mine, N. W. Cor. V. U. 8. 8., and set in 
Ice, being over a place covered with perpetual 
snow and ice.

THENCE DEFLECTING RIGHT 101’ 15' 
onto North end line, nnd along between ths 
Lookout Mlns and public ltnds. ..

Cor. 7. Bears 8. 78^4’ E.. 4.634 chaifns or 805.4 
feel distant, To a Porphyry Stone. 2 feet x 1 
f<M>t * .5 foot, marked L. T. L. L. No. J. U. 8. 8. 
nnd set fn a mound of earth and stnhe. I hie 
being the North end Lode line of the Looknut 
Mine. Whence bears North, 444 links distant, 
the original North end Lode Hue monument of 
Blone. 8.644 chains or 570.5 feet, To place of be
ginning, the N. E.Cor. No. I, Lookout Mine, 
and containing 17.16-100 acres.

VAR. 16H’ K.
4o2 chain, distant, To Sta, 1.IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY 

of Aplue. State of California.
SAMUEL NEWMAN, PlslnHir, vs. HENRIET

TA E. BARNES AgD HIRAM B. BARNES, De 
fondants.

Actiou brought fn the Superior Court of the 
said County of Alpiue, State of California, and 
the Lomplsinl filed lit *nid Comity of Alpine 
In ths oifice of tile C.CTk of sold Superior Court. 
U. C. P. See. 407.

The People of the State of Cn’ifornm, send 
Greeting to HENK1EI 1A E. BARNES AND 
HIRAM B. BARNES, Defendants.

You are hereby required to appear in an ac
tion brought sgalnst you by the above-named 
Pl ihitlff Iu the Superior Court of the said Coun
ty of iC|pine. State of Califorirla. and to answer 
tue cAinplaiiit filed therein, within ten day*, ex‘ 
elusive of the day of service, after the service 
on you of this Summons if served within this 
Alpine County; or, if ’served elswhere, within 
thirty day*.

The said action la brought to obtain judgment 
»g dust yon quieting the title of plaintiff In and 
t>>. and luljuogiug him to be the owner, and en
titled to the possession of that certain parcel of 
miuing ground, situate in the Hope Valley and 
Bine Likes Mining Disiriet, formerly Hope Val
ley mid Ked Mountain Mining District, Alpine 
County, CdiforqiH. mill being that portlou of 
1 he " Altura” Quarts Mining Claim, cl-.lined by 
pl tintiir. conflicting with the so c illed “ Altura” 
quarts-Mining Cliilin, claimed by you defend 
nuts, which I* described *s follows, to u it: Be 
ginning nt a point on the Northwest boundary 
of the said mining claim, claimed by defend
ants, where it is intersected by the Northern-* 
boundary of thu Quartz Milling Claim or plain 
tiff; tlienee, Var. 16“ 36' E. 1st. 8. 5V’ E. 22.7. 
chs to piiu’t; thence, 2d. 8. 31U° W. 8.59 ehs to 
point: thenee, 3<1, N. M° W. 22.72 ehs lo point; 
hence. 4th. N. 3l^k° E. 8.59 ehs to point of be 

(tinning; from whten point of besiuning, tbe 
N. W.Corner of toe said Mining Claim of.plain
tiff bears North. 59° W. 5.18 elis dintint,con- 
t-iiiilng an area of 1* H acres. Also, to have 
any pretended claim or estate of defendants 
or either of them in or to said parcel of grdund 
adjudged void and for costs of salt, as will more 
fully appear by reference to the Complaint ou 
file herein, reference to which 1* hereby ex
pressly made.

An<L you are hereby not!fled that if you fall to 
appear and answer Ilia said Complaint,** abov c 
required, said Bl iltstiff will apply to the Court 
lor the relief demanded tn said Compli.int.

Witness my hand and 8e-il ofVhe Su
perior Court 01 the s lid County ol 

ll.'l Alpiue. St ite of Caliloijila, this 
aUlli d.iy of September, A. b. Mtd.

..FRANK SMI I’ll, 
'__ _ Clerk.

Indorsed: No.—. Supferioz Court,1 County oi 
Alpine, Mate of California. Depirtme.it No.—.

Htinuel Nawinan, Plaintiff, vs. Henrietta E. 
Barnes and Ilirain B Barnes, Defend nits.

Original Summon*. Filed Sept. 8d, 18.-1.
FRANK S^ITII, Clerk. 

llEODti’K 4 S h.is’sky, At’orueya for Plaintiff.
[mo 2in |

1. n. ir 
Tlienno

2. 8. rr
Thence

ft... HL <2.85 chains distant. To Sts. 8.
Thence ’ ‘ _ ■■ ■

4. X. 22JT E.. 27.05 <rtMlu*GWstanL To Sts. 4, 
on trail. Tnence >

.5. N. 55'4° E„ 10.50 eMini distant. To 8ta. 5, 
oib-4aoUr—*111811^ '* <->

fi. N. E., 4.43 chains distant. To 8ta. 8, 
on trail. 'I hence

7. N. 2^4’’ E , 3..V* chains distant. Center of 
Sweefwurcr Creek, 15 links wide. 20.60 chains 
distant, alone Sweetwater Creek leaves at this 
point. 24.61 chains distant. To 8ta. 7, on trail.

Thonee
8. N. B.. 4.82 chains distant To 8. W. 

Cor No. 4. Sweetwnter Mill Site. Thenos
9. 8 57’ 56' W.. 107 72 Chains distant. To N. E 

Cor. No. I. Lookout Mine.
Any and all persons claiming (inversely »ny 

portion of said Lookout Quartz Mine nr surface 
ground, nnd the said Sweetwater Mill Site are 
required to file their adverse olal s with the 
Register of the United States Land Office st In
dependence, III the State of California, during 
the sixty days period of publication hereof, or 
they will be burred by virtue of the provisions of 
the Statute.

E.,

E., 22.59 chains distant. To 8ta. 2

C. W. CRAIG, Register.
It is Hereby Ordered, that the foregoing Notice 

of Application for Patent be published for the 
period of 8lxty days, [ten consecntive weeks), in 
the BameKroRT Chronici.r-Union, a weekly 
newspaper published at Bridgeport, Mono Co. 
Caltforuia.

C. W. CRAIG, Register.
First publication. September 26, 18.1. s26 lOw

PROBATE NOTICK

ADKINISTBATOK’S SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

MISCELLANEOUS.

blacksmith

WAGON MAKER

P. O. HITOHE8,

BElDffiEPOET, CAL.

AND SENERAL J8BRHHI

A. luEAJLE,
maiufactubxb 0F

Sarsaparilla and Iron
^areapaxilla,

Clinger Ale,
Soda "Water,

Etc.
HOIDIE, CAL.

W. A. R. LOOSE,

ASSAYER. J^ND

' i '

MITALLURGIST.

Notice is hereby given that in 
pursuance of an order of the Superior 

Court of the County of Mono, State oi Culiioi- 
uia, made on the zuth day of September, lsal, 
in the matter of the Estate of AH QuuNG'11A, 
deceased, the undersigned, the Administrator 
ol said Estate, will sell at PUBLIC At ClluN 
to the highest bidder, for cash, in lawful money 
of the Lulled States, on

MONDAY. the 2d DAY of NOVEMBER, 1891, 

at TWO O’CLOCK P. M. ot that day, in. front of 
the Gurnej’ Building, on Main Hireet, In the 
Town of Bridgeport, Mono County, State of Cal- 
iiornta, all of the personal property of the Es
tate of the sold Ah Quong ’li.i, deceased, stored 
in the said Gurney Building, aud inventoried 
and appraised at a valuation of Seventeen 
Hundred t*l,7U0) dollars. K

This personal property comprises the well se
lected, and general assortment of stock in trade 
i i store, at the time of tbe death of tbe said Ah
Q long T la.

The pro) evty, consisting of 
General Merchkndise.
Groceries,
Hardware, 
Stationary,
Drygoods, 
Woolen goods
Ladies’ underwear. 
Gentlemen's underwear. 
Clothing,
Men and boys* boots and shoes 
Ladles' sh<e>,
Hats aud caps, 
Touelliig. 
Tobacco, cigars, cigarettes and pipes, 
Cutlery,
Wiaehester rifles,
Gum, pistols and ammun'.tion.
Crockery.
Glassware,
Lamps and chlasneya, 
Kitchen furniture.
Agate ware. 
Tinware,
Woodenwese
Willow wars.
Bird cages and seeds.
Nails,
Cordage,
And other good* tnt> namemtn to*mention 

Will be sold, in bulk or segregated at option ot 
the Administrator.

Goods will be shown, and further information 
given upon application to the Administrator or 
his Attorney, at Bridgeport, Mono county, Cali
fornia.

Dated Bridgeport, September, 29th, 1891.
D. M. WALTERS. 

d«ee™ldlrtratOr °f th* E*Ut“ °f Ah Qaon,f TU-

Ckas. L. Hatm, Attorney for Administrator.

BODIE, CALIFORNIA.

It is shown by the official figuna of the 
Treasury Department thut a decrease in 
the imports of dutiable merchandise during 
the nine months ending June 30, 1891, 
amounted to 8b5.543.G92, and u Free-Trade 
correspondent bewails ths fact ns a great 
calamity. Well, so do all Free-Traders. 
We have deprived the foreign workingmau 
of this amount and kept the money at home 
and givenit to the American laborer. For 
no one denies that over nine-tenths of thia 
niuonnt was given solely to labor. We ad
mit the charge, and only wish that the next 
nine months may donbln thia amount and 
that it will go on increasing year after year 
until) we send no money out of the country 
for anything that American workman 
manufacture or tbo American farmer 
duce.—American Economist.

HOMER X OSBORN.

GENERAL
CORONER'S SALE-

bmoker in

Merchandise, Fin, Life AidIN THE SUPERIOR COURT, IN AND FOR 
1 the County of Mono. State of California.

M J. CODY, Plaintiff,
va.

A. E. Bean, F. R. Brown, Finley Cameron, Don
ald L. McKinnon, Harvey Boone, James McCal' 
him, G. Hlierin ui. D. McDonald, A. McDonald, 
W. K. Burns, Thomas WIllianM, E. H. Davidson, 
Alice May Schuman, Administratrix of the Es
tate of Charles A. Schuman, deceased, Horace 
Warner, and James II. Sturgeon, Defendant'.

Under and by Virtue of an Order of Sale and 
Decree of Foreclosure Issued out of the Supe
rior Court of the County of Mono. State of Cali
fornia. on the t hird day of December, 1m>i, in 
the alxive entitled action, wherein M. J. Cody, 
tbe above named Plaintiff, obtained njudgmeut 
and decree against A. E. Beau and F. K. Brown, 
Defendants, «»n the 8d day of December, l*W0, 
and against Defendant James II. Sturgeon, for 
costs, to be taxed jointly with said Dofendauta, 
A. E. Be tn and F. K. Brown, which said decree 
was, on the Fourth day of December. IK90, re
corded in Judgment Book H, of said Court, at 
pige27J, wherein the Sheriff of the Vonuty nf 
Hon-*. State of California, is commanded to sell 
. Allot that cert Bn mining claim known ns the 
Rattlesnake Mine, situated In Mono Digging*. 
Jordan Mining District, Mono county, State of 
California. Also, that certain Mining Claim 
known as the Rattlesnake Extension Mine, sain 
ltattle-n ike Extension Mining Claim being an 
extension of the said Rattlesnake Mine on the 
eoath, and situate In said Mono Diggings.

Together with all aud singular the tenements, 
hereditaments, and appunenan es thereunto 
belonging or In anywise appertaining.

Public Notice is hereby given, that on 
MONDAY, the NINETEENTH DAY of 

OCTOBER A. Ii. 1891, 
at 12 o’clock, noon, of that day, in front of the 
Court House, In Bridgeport, Mono County. Cab 
fornla, I will , the said Snuritt beiug the partr 
Plaintiff tn the above eutltteft action and dis
qualified to sell said property ! In obedience to 
said order of Sale, nn<l Decree of Foreclosure, 
at auction, sell the above described property#** 
so much there, of as may be neeeeeary to satisfy 
the Plaintiff’s judgment, with interest thereon, 
and costs, to the highest and best bidder for law
ful money of the United States. •

D. M. WALTERS, Coronir..
Bridgeport, Monooounty, Cal., September 24th,

Iniuranee

IVBBTBODT

READS TH*

but-

NEW TO-DAT.

Aooident

While dove bunting. Saturday last Bai1- 
rond Commissioner Abbot shot u grape 
picker* Abbot gave him all the loose change 
he had, and the fellow was satif-fled.

Ou Suu.lay the steamer City of Pekin 
arrived ut Han Francisco with ninety cases 
of opium, the duty on which is 844,280.
qii. —----- -----------
, ■ The F uniters’ Alliance is down on all 
" Rings," except its own. Now it is a 
"Grain Ring."

It is rumored that u tiu plate factory is 
to be established at San Francisco, and thut 
it will give employment to l.(KM) persons.

. There are at San Francisco forty ships 
chartered to carry wheat to" Europe, altd 
more to come. h .

On Sunday night a fire in Colnsa des- 
troyed six buildings, and on Monday the 
San office hud a small fire on its roof.

.Ou Monday the funeral of Parnell took 
j>laca with imposing ceremonies.

Napa la badly scured over the repeated 
shonka of eaithqnake during thia week.

can
pro-

Judge Paschal, of Texas, refused to 
nralize Richard V.BaWer. an avowed So
cialist. The better class of foreigrers in 
Tex*a applaud the decision.

Deaert Land, Final Proof.
Laxu orncz at iNngrggniNcg, Cal,

• October 12, 18V1.

N0^^..1* J’KKKBY GIVEN THAT 7.ERAH 
SMITH, of Bridgeport, MonoCo.,California 

has filed notice of intention to make proof on 
his desert-land claim No. 518, for the 
24^ K oI n w 8ee- T 4 N- M

before the County Clerk of Mono County, at 
Bridgeport, California on

MONDAY, the 30day of NOVEMBER, 1891. 
. Me names the following witnesses to prove the 
complete Irrigation aud reclamation of said land:

J. Schell. L. D. Ladd F. E. Hunewlll and J. Me 
Grath all of Bridgeport, Mono Co., California., 

C. W. CKAIO, Register.'

SURVEY OF CONFLICT M7TH THE
STAR MINE.

•’lommeneinr nt a Porphyry Stone, 1.7 foot x 
I foot x .6 foot, marked L. T. 8.K.Cor.II. C.8. 
8., and sei in a mound of earth and stone, 
whence bears 8. 4 IV., 62 links distant, a 
Pine stump marked It. 8. L. T 8. E. Cor. No. 
II. N. 8=1’ E.. 124 links dfstant, a small Pine 
tseu marked B. T. L. T. 8. E. Cor. No. II.

THENCE VAR. 16*4“ E.
I. Bears N. 1:’?4’ E-, 168 chains or 107.6 
stunt. To L. L. No. I star Mine. 5.71.5

Cor. L 
feet distant. __ — — ---- --------- -----------------
ch ifns or 877.2 feet dist list, To N. AV. Cor. Star 
Mine.

TIIENCE DEFLECTED RIGHT 107“ MP
Cor 2. Bears 8. 6fC 2.V E., 0.81 chain or M.S 

feet dl»t*iflt. To a Porphyry Stone. 1.5 fooe x 1.8 
foot x .5 foot, mar.cd X, 8. A L., and set fn a 
mound of e>rth and stone at the Intersection 
of this East side line of Lookout Mine with the 
North side line of the Star Mine.

THENCE DEFLECTED KIGHT S4° KF.
Cor. 8. Besra 8. 2i4“ E., 027 chain or 17.8 

feet, distant, on Eist boundary of Lookout Mine
THENCE DEFLECTED RIGHT 25° IK

Cor. 4. Bears 8. 28° W., 5.27.4 chains or 8482 
feet distant. To place of beginning, containing 
25 100 acre.

SURVEY OF TRAVERSE LINE.
Connecting Lookout Mine with W Sec. ‘Cor. 

between Sections 15,and 22, T. 7, N., K. 24 E„ 
M. D. M.
■ Commencing at the aforesaid *4 Section Cor
ner .

TIIBNCE VAR. E.
Cor 1. Beam N. *KK°B. 90.1» chrlns dlstast, 

to a point where I built a mound of atone. 
Thence Cor. 2. Beers’ N. >F E., 12.25 chains 
distant to a point on aide of bill. Thence

Cor. 8. Bears N. 46° 84" E., 20.W chains dist
ant, To 8. W. Cor. of tbe Lookout Mine. Thence 
by direct course, Cor. 4. bean 75“ 2ir W., 118.18. 
chains distant. To place of beginning.

The Location of this mine Is recorded in the 
Recorder’s Office of Mono County, California, 
at Bridgeport, in Book,"C,” of Mining Kecorda,

BlOCallfbrnia
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World fourteen years ago.
Estate of Clark Eggles-

tra in.

;r y

PIOWEAS SALOOlf.

jMght rthfl a, ni? * F. M. RICHARDSON.

Xai-tf

THE CHRONICLE-UNIOR

!
Filed Oct. 11»1.

Hee. Dr. McGlynn has opened a series 
of Snnduy night lectures nt Cooper Insti
tute, New York fitly. If is first lecture was 
on theApope, which he ended by saying, 
“ Holy Father, I Kin ushmned of yon ”.

Tbe minister* of all denominations eon- 
Untie to hntniher nt the World's Fair to 
to chute on Sundays, Nine-tenths of the 
people would rather go to the Fair than to 
church. ’

Why Order of Sale o 
be made.
J. D Murphey. Clerk.

Andrew arrl.u, Koad 
r.41 >axu..

Dr F. 0. Fiwties Im-. just died in New 
York, his ending Iwing brought about 
tbripigb the iXccasivu ilriuking of strong 
c< fl* e. '

1691. 
July A

ice. nt
corner of Mission and

r.'.r ticket carefully; it may

J. A Brown. Treasurer, In account with Mono 
OowMy. California.

BRIDGEPORT SALOON.
j 

CORNER OF MAIN AND SINCLAIR STREETS 
BRIDGEPORT, MONO COUNTY, CAL.

'Ibis SALOON has been refitted, aad 
is stocked with he BEST of WINES,

, LIQUORS and CIGARS: 
And will be conducted flt»l class.

For Quarter endtpg September nth, US1.

To Balauce in Treasury July U MM. K4.710 71

WHEN TRAVELING 
time; trains and bsato wait for

your route before you com-
■ vir.-.r j-mrney.
:i* y<»gr c . eu mid cars open. Guar.

CaamlieMi and Mm<jb ,

the Swedish scientist, wrote ............ ............. . .......... ......... . ........ .........
hi; liietini j one hundred and ■>*•‘1 decedent, thereof, for the purports and

NBlllOUB RANGER

T** s l - have c
A. F. BntterfieS. dftl.uiiiyi w«UY»^ro*JtF

Chanuk.—-Otto Larenn feu* asMimed the 
toiansgemeut of tlie Bridgeport Stubla.

The Bureau of Ametican Republics is io- _ _____________ ___
formed that one of ths Jqaalts of th* sees- r-Tbaweii known Agent and Canvasser,

—Palimck in Funds.— ,
711 4 
w.. 

bH
133 .-,1 

2 -V>4 3 j 
47<» Mil

WHAT WOULD YOU GIVE
L- icret! in Were a cent Uglich?,

(WeryDixly were as good ns you

M«»» I «B »B» .

PP.CEATfi'NC'lICE.

Order Socie^L will 
reotoiij. anridu'next

re-

• •»

MISCELLANEOUS

OF GOODS

LOWEST CASH PBICES

D. IIAY S & BRO

fames A. Hawks, wife and two daughter*. 
• Wtsr an absence of sereu years, have re 
— named their residence tu Mue tows.

John Haiitoon cams firofci l4yououn(y I 
<bw days ago to visit his brothers. >

Mrs. Fries was ih toWn on Wednesday. 
"On Sunday. N. W. Boyd and family, and 

Ramuel Tyack oaiae from Bodie, the fur- 
naer going to Fules’ Hot Spring*', when- 
En. Boyl Uud children wilt remiiifi a few 
days. On Monday thegeutlemeu returned 
home

Tuesdny and Wednesday.
<1. M Hiller, of Itouo Lake wan here op 

^Vednesday.
8* R. Johtesau has been here this week.
Mrs. 8. Fltf^ and Mrs. Huuiptom were 

Tn town on Wednesday..
Willie Butler, Cijsries Day apd B. L.

procliy treaty with Brazil ia ths sols of IM 
locomotives ia the republic by ths Baldwin 
Locomotive Works of Philadelphia, and in 
addition to this, 24 lcyx^mqtiues are now 
Uini loa|e4 •> PhllsMphiW f|r BoUil on 
five barkeutines Maggie Thompson and 

■®mSbe^NwIbm!M—■————
Under the reciprocity with Brazil loco

motives and railroad supplies from ths 
United States ere admitted free of custom 
duty, and the railtoad equipment of that 
republic, which >aS formerly of English 
manufacture, is now, the Bureau stseta, 
being rapidly replaced by articles of Ameri
can manufacture.

The Sabbatarian Society at Petersburg 
has decided to inaugurate war on the Sun- 
day nrwapapfH. Captain Wiebait, Preei- 
dent .-•! the Liw uud Order Sordeto 
liuve clK'tfd iif the inovemen|. atid<W»i 
......... lay nignt will iirrexi all ediloaa, 
porters, roiii)M»sh<ir* aud pressmen found 
working after midnight. If the fapera are 

published on Sunday morning the carriers 
mid news-boys will ulso be arrested. It is 
die intention also to arrest newspaper men 
if they begin work Sunday' night before 12 
oxlpck.

AUDITOR'S upobt

Harrison McCamly, ia soMeilisg subscrib
ers for Bchepp ’■ Photograph of the 
Wsrld, one of the neat artistic publications 
ef the age. la the preparation of thia im. 
m«Ms *ork, the Schepp Brothen, of Phil, 
adslphia sent to every section of the world 

■*teW'864'St--^Gnowned artists at expense ot \ 
8100,000, and we judge from a cursory view 
of the circular, that their work baa been 
well and (aithtolly done. Picturesque scen
ery, celebrated paintings, statuary, are given 
with the unerring accuracy that only ar* 
photography, in its best dress, can give. 
The work is the world in miniature; the 
pictures are an enlarged size, 6x8 inches, 
wnile the book will be 9x11 inohes. It 
will be delivered to subscribers in two 
months upwards, not exueediDg 6 months, 
from Nowmbaf Is* 1891, jn bindings plain, 
elegant uud durable at price* corieaponding 
with the times. We bespeak for tbe work, 
aud believe it W1M receive an immeuae pat 
rounge Tbe explanations in the work ac- 
couifanying the illnHtrfiiiouH will be ren- 
deteti in both Englisb nud German, thus 
innkiag it more aitrnclive in general.

Kacairw.

From whom. Qu what acX 
Andrew Arrlld, Road Poll 
Tsxua,

M 1* Haya, Lieenaea, 
Jamei lx<an, Road

Poll Taxea, 
William Cal nan, Road
poll Taxe«,

MP Snow, Road Poll
Taxes,

J J Welch, Poll and Hoe- < 
pltal Taxes and Peraon- 
•I property, l.Qjo 00

J A Brown, County Of 
fleer ■ fee* for Juno.

J A Brown, Prin. and 
In’, on Stite School
Lauds,

J A Brown, Prin. and 
int. on st lie School 
Linds

M P Hays, Liee'iaos, 2 
J J We.e'.i, ,.ci. ilosptt- 
“•I Tux, 
J A Brown. St ,te School

130 70
1.128 NO
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GENERAL

ASSORTMENT OF TELE REST

Bohik Im 18*8-9.—Ths ba si uerat of Bodie, 
at .tltwe of booming,^timpiisod Opera 
HqMhu I. newspaper 5, popnlation 5.5I1U 
stage line li. Shoemakers 4, cigar storea 12, 
fruit atauda 6, photograph qalletira 2, hchIii 
factory I, newH^ivpote ilrcMxukgra 8, 
breweries 3, buxines 4, Thb^h atantlaC, flat 
freight lines 4. fouutlry 1, liie proo'f build- 
•nga 4, gsiiHinitliH 2, rix-aboolerH of erwy 

W^i'<"'4nowu pattwu uud description .'f.OOO.iKLI.
Waloona 92, places that sell liquor 113, dry 
goods stores 3, restaurunta 15, hardwire 
stores 3; laundrien 2, ChinoHe u.iHb-bdiisi:* 
40,. .bluckHtiuth shops II), tailor Khops 6. 
clotliiu'g start*2. burber sbiqw 111, livery 

■. Stables 5, unsay offices 2, LiwYdice J li, J uh.

tices*-Courts 2, <iouHtab4es2, hnt iieSHmukei 
idiyhici.tiis 1(J, drag stores J, puiut shops 

-4, carpenter sb<i|>s 2, lodging Louses 21, 
butcher shops 8. dance bouses 3, ladies' 
club rooms U3, other- places of uuiust-ment 
44, furniture stores 4, grocery stores 8, va. 
riety stores2, howhug alley J, wa'chuinkerH 
Ji, banks 2, Stagecouipiiuies 0, li.tle wooden 
jail 1, ligLtcts uud other iuciikutnls a good 
Many, lumber yards 2, uud -rtiikera 3 (ire 
e impiiiiieH 3, military (■ojwpfmrr J, and 
lijenluu 4.

Thk Fam.—Ah expected, the 18th Dih^ 
trict Fair -nt Bishop was a great sueeesK. ; 
the rebulHifpiillutgtogether. A. H. Allen’s 
etulfiou Andy took <w*e of the first jirizrri' 
tn racing—jsiSG. ;

,.f ' T j
Decxasku.—The wife of lisa. T. B. Rick"-1 

ey died on Moudwy, at .Shu Fran cisco, mill 
the fui.erul look place at Cur soti^n ThniH-

Tn Becliti, the HlUWessio.il to the chair of 
St. 1‘etec is being in: ivelv discuased m ofli 
cial etnriee. .Tin* prevailing opinion seems 

he that the choice of th* nbxt Pope will' 
lie between ‘Cardinal Kmieni. I’.ishop <•( 
Tre ves. and Cardinal (tibhons. Archbishop ’ 
<»f Baltimore, with a preference in favor of 
the latter. No French or Italian cnrditiul I 
Il ls the slightest cimuceof the triple crown 
not even Cardinal Luvigeri. The Kom in 
Catholic interest in the fnit/'ifcStatea is hi , 
vast that it hint long been looked u|Kin*tiH { 
entitled to preced.inec in thv choice of n 
tmccessor to Leo X111.

The Chino Chnuipino, jpbino, Loh Angh 
lea eonntv, kik’h: Five hundred Racks, hr 
S0,000 pounds of sugar, were run through 
the gr.inuliitur and.s»ettd at the fe^iory in 
twelve bourn: 30.0(10 pounds «»f this 
direct preduct. On Wednesday 30G tons of 
Leets were delivered nt the factory, uud 
yesterday all pievious records were broken 
by bringiag in 415 tonxiu nbout nine hours, 
l’relty lively work.

The lot for the site of the 'PoKtedi 
fean Francisco, of
Seventh, wus HHseaHed thia yearnt $128,25(1, 
which the Hta4e Board of Eqiviliz itiun 
raised to $1G<1,725. The Government 
bought it for $1,04(1,000, aud vet it is Haiti 
it wits a fuir nsHessineut.

The Atlantic Ktenmers J-e^haVing a rotigh 

time, so much so, that passengers were no’ 
allowed ou deck for a number of days, and 
« nutnlx r had arms and legs brokei. Dur
ing four days, the Augusta Victoria’s decks 
were under water most of the time.

w Terrible gnle» have prevailed this Week
throughout Great Britain this week, doing 
great damage on larKt and •**«. The same 
gale visited the Atlantic Count inflicting 
loss of life and great damage.

Reports received at the War Department 
iudicate that the enlistment of Indiana in 
Che army ia proving a marked aacceaa.

Russia is negotiating for the purchase of 
large quantities of breadstuff* in the United 
States,

/ Thkitotefi* every man, wahntn nr child living In 
a region of couutry where fever and agi>e 1H 
prevnl*m, *ipce the germ* ot ni^^rial* •divert* 
• re inhaled from the sir and are uwatlowed 
from the water of such a region. Meukiual 
*afvguard I* ab-olutely uece—ary to nullify thl* 

,r. . ... . .. . "danger. Aa'a means of fortifying and accUmatrhe drec.rip.|..n of the bonUugl ln< the . ............... * to be abJe to re.Lt the m<
j - *•■,. pol»on, Hostetter • Btomieh iittrrsia In-

. comparably the be»t and the most popular, lr- 

. regularities of the *t- mach, liver and bowels ■ 
eneonrage in Harla; but these are speedily recti', 
fled by the Bitter*. T;ie functions of digestion 
and secretion are assisted by its me, a.id a vig 
orous >ta well as regular condition of tbe system 
promoted by It. ComtUiitlon and physique are 
thusdefended ng iInst the inroads of in ilnria by 
this matchlessproven'Ive. whlvli is alto a cei- 
tain and thorough remedy tn the worst ernes of 
intermittent and remittent fevir...

Au Argonaut eoArcspoudent gives n very 
intertidniiig account, in the issue of Oc
tober 19th, of n visit to the summer home 
of the New York Athletic Club oil Long 
Inbuilt.
mid swimming eviim on the river, and <i 
tlie tni’.e-l'all, foot hall, anti lacrosse inatoh- 
ck, and the nutrition of tho great joke qn 
‘‘ e>.rdmi*N hose eeonipuiiy'.’ are well worth 
read iii,*.

The (}<••■<« Uoiirit r says there will be 
more Nevada whi-iic Viinniimed for btend 
atnff.-itlie coisiug y»*iir»!ian daring any pre
vious year in th" history of ths State. The 
time should be lisili-,1 with delight when 
we will not import « sack of dour or ponnd 
<tf hiu-on.

LIT3TAT/, LITTLE CITS.
Dr:. Hor.Mtki i = mti I to be writing two 

memoirs, oue being that of a great aur-

■ l:tri'.r
<igl .t ,-fcr.r volr.mes.

T::.;:;vhon was onee asked to supply 
:i <lo;;-:i RU'thdiiy poems of eight lines 

Vtie'.i {or 1,(XK| gaiueus. The poet ro» 
Jp»c<!. j

Z la receiver, about £1,009 for each 
novel, irrespective of the £1,200 he re- 
•eife:. i:i tae drst instance for serial pub- 
ic::L;ua.

E.'.ii’it—.: I’r.n>E3i£K is fascinated by 
lie 're.'.iiu -.mf IL Rider Haggard and by 
y;iy < f r tnr.iln;' tbe compliment he has 
..'iil.t. li'it hi; Im* book to her.

.) i..: ..i-, t m iatj.-.t author to
> • of pl lginrism, the asser-

t' >:i b ‘i:rr 1.1 ulj t mt his poem called 
"j.3"re:'.:;i<ni tie .Matin''was printed un- 
l 'rtbe title of "One Pale V»'oman”in the 
xmdati

tn -n.
i

i.'f.uniX pivk-xiekctH.
IIa . i: ns nMic’.i money ns possible, 

!:<?:•>» of it in sight.
A'. tiiD^n-.jIcss questions, and otlicri 

" i!! nniudly be answered politely.
i/yo-.t have nevoral parcel? put them 

nil into oa-.'strap. They arc easier to 
c.-.rry.

i) ri's ntnnd so ns to obstruct tho way 
of i/'icr.i whilo tmy lug good-by to your

If .von have not your ticket ready to 
r.hov.’ at tha ff.it.) don't get ilustrated.

;> 1.1" and look for it calmly—-it
:.avc.; time.—A’. V. World.

Order to Show Cause Why Order of 
Sale of Real Estate Should 

Kot bo hltde:
N T#!E SUPERIOR COURT, CF THE COUN- 

ty of Mono, State ot California!
In the Matter of the Estate of CLAKK FOGLE 

8. ON, Deceived.
Adeline Eggle.don. the AdmlnLtritrlx of the 

E-ttste of dirk Etfgle*ton. Decem-ed, hiving fil
ed lier verified Petition herein, praying or an Or- 

| uer_of Nile of the.whoiejil Uie ..<al E. late of 
sniu ucvedeut, ihercoi. fur ii:e patpo..ea and 
reason* therein *et forth.

IT Id THEREFORE ORDERED by theC-iurt, 
that all peraon* iut-rented in tee kAt ite of »ul<l 
Deceased, be mid appear Im:ore the d.ipericr 
Court of &ald Mono < ouuty, ou tlie

/•TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 18.1,
at 10 o'clock a. M. of »aid day. at the Court 
Itooin of said Superior Court, at the Court 
House of bmd County ot Mono, nt bridge- 
port, then and there to *how cause why mi ur 
tier should not be gr mted to tne said "Adeline 
Eggleston. Auinlnisiratrlx of t-ald Kstite, to sell 
all of the Real Estate ot-sHid deesiued.

And that a copy of thl* order be published nt 
IcHst four »Uccessive week* in tue i.iul>g.;ioht 
CilKOMt i.K-LNioN, a newspaper printed and 
published lu said County.

N. D. A ENO-,
~ Judge of the duperh r Court, 

Presiding.
Dated September 23d, 1891.
Indorsed':
lu the Superior Court of the County of Mono 

Stite of California.
In the matter of the

ton. Deceased.
Order to Show Cnune

Real Estate Should not
Filed Sep. 23d, 1891.
Recorded Vol. 2, Proo.ite Min., page 314, on 

Sept. 23d, 1891 J. D. Murphey, Clerk.
W. o. Farkkr, Attorney.

Kotioc to Croditcro.
• j£8TATE OF WM. II. 81’ANi’ON, DECEASED. 

Notice Jh hereby-given by the under ig.ied. 
Admlui»lrst<.r oi the E*tite of Wm. 11. Htouto.,. 
deceased, to Hie credit. r»of, mid ail per. ou.. ua 
ing claim* ugain.-t the fai-l dec<-i*e<i, t . exhibii 
them with the ucee.-eiiry vouchers, witbia four 
months after the first publication of till* notice 
to tile *aid AdinliiiMrator at the UMce of C. 
L. Hsvea lu the towu of Bridgeport, ihmoCouu- 
ty, C ilifornU, the nunc being the place foi the 
traiiKnction of the bin>iue*» of *aid estate, iu anid 
Comity of Mono.

I) lied at Bridgeport, thl* 14th dxy of 6e plem 
ber, 18-1.

D. M. WALTERS, Admiai*trator 
of the Estate of Wm. H. Stanton, deceased. 

ialHUll

CORNER OF COURT HOC«R BLOCK AND 
MAIN 8TMS.K1,

BRIDGEPORT,

AMP* Refitted and furnished with the kBBT 
of evarytlilug required in a kaivea

ijl-tf '

Ir your, check were good for five flg- 
nrcii? ■ ——e-- -

I" <lc:ulbcuts could all be winter 
l.ill-'d'.’

I r it would rain only between mld-

iFydn conk! ffet your name in the 
paper every week for nothing?

If nix o'clock in the morning never 
came until you were ready for it?

I r trains were all obliged to wait un-' 
til you got to the depot?—Chicago 
Nf’WR.

IN STRANGE LAND3.
■' z :—‘ «

A TrjnstAN girl has np chance of 
mriAia'fC, unlgss, she weighs over two 
hundred ikmttdx

Tim costliest drosses in the world arc 
worn by the women of Suma|,ra. They-
tire mule of puro giiltl anil silver. 
After the metal is mined and smelted it 
Js formed into flno. wire, which is 
woven into cloth and afterwards mode 
into dreuaes.
i ftv the Jiihgics of Sumatra is foupd on 
PnArmbus t.pMci- tvhicli measures throe 
inches tfcrosu the body and seven across 
the lego. It in black in color, with red 
anti yellow markings. It spins a geomet
rical web about four feet in diameter 
lietwcen two trees.

A nbw lake has been discovered in 
Cameron, Africa, by G. Boldau, a 
Swede. The discoverer, thinking to 
honor the (lArnrtm go4enlor, named the 
water Soden lake. It lies seven hun
dred meters above the level of the sea 
and is about two miles wide.

B. L.8IMM0N8, rroprieter

J

4 r/t)J

THREE DOLLAR8 A TEAR. , 
<*> - -------------

’• •»<•» *»«'!- Sr r.lm 
K.UaudwHi.Inq', K.r.^a«w* Iw in.rn«r M »■*• a. wrk.Lui
How •* i« eie*]ara« Uw .tan, ■»* 

m *K* aMMUMR.
irtW AawHaa, .«■ na art>- 
Syaa.e*»*»v*lly—tiJm* 
mm* aalr to Uw wwk. a li to 
M Mr far BWX WBft-
Mrt BBB, Arratofclag mn. 
»e«.Y, snsDiLriMraAi.

-------------- -

THE CHRONICLE-UNION
IS A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM

luoue/. 549 as
J A Br-iwn, C xi.nly of-

ticera* ice* |. r July^ 174 30
J A I r.iwu. Si-.la Ha ansi

L Hid*, 12 n
M 1* ll.iys, Lite list—, 1,218 U5
J J Wtdcil, Dei Hull and

llosplt H "laxe ,
J A lirowir, <’i.u..ly

fic<r£ for Aiigu >t. 114 13
'1 Ix.iii i- I' ilei-.r i..» Iii

Justice Court, <□

AT THE
u

Le«s Wnrranls redeemed. 
W-irrauts r,ueeuu>. In 

J ity, 3,6111 2f ’
Warrants redeemed ill 

August, 2 130 09
Warrant, redeem?.1 in

September, 789 99 6,611 29
l’-al nice in Treasury October 1,18.1. *16.14-3 17

FI N; s.
—Utiiut—

State Film!, 
Genera, Fu.nl, 
salary Fu»u,
St ite Sttlas.i jjma Fund, 
Uofthty biUKHn Fuiol, . 
hoapltill i’ I.ml, 
Uuu.ity Head r mid, 
nond FuuU, 
ireaMirer « Mileage Fund, 
liodie lowii.-uup i.uml r.oid, 
Bridgeport township i.om, F 
liulner township lu ad r i.ai 
Benton Township Ro.ol Fuio.
Antelope Township Koad Fm.d, 
U.iappurt.o.ied,

O.-nernl Fund, 
d Gary Futnl, 
County 8cik.ot Fund, 
Hospital Fund, 
State SclMMii 1. iiidi% 
bond Fund 
Bodie District School Fund, 
Bridgeport District School r'ttid, 
Benton District. School Fund, 
Antelope District Sebiao r....'l, 
Antl-Io, e North District Schoo. Fund. 
Antelope South District Hcnool Fund, 
Lundy .district School Fund,- 
Clinton District School Fund, 
.Mono Lake District School Fund, 
Antelope Libriry Fund, 
South Antelope. ” 
I.(Hile lownsuip lloid Fund, 
Bridgeport 
Benton 
Homer 
Antelope 
Comity 
Clinton School Library Fund 
Imdle
Uu ppc.rtloned Fund

State Fund, 
ilo.pitd K in I. 
lie, er.il Finid, 
.sal ry Fu.hU, 
S ateScnool Lind Fund, 
St te Swamp L-ind Fund. ........ .
list ite of ItK ca.eil Persons Fund, 27 47 
County School Fund, 
Com ty i.oad Fund, 
Bond Fund, 
Hildle lii. iricl School Fund, 
Britlgi |H>rt 
hentoir 
Anteb po 
Ante.opeNorth 
Antelope South 
Lundy 
Clinton 
Mouu Like 
bi die i i-trict Library Fund, 
trldaeport ”
1 enton. *'
Antelope 
Antelope North " 
Ante'o pa South *’ 
Lundy ”
Clinton ”
Mono Lake ”
Bodie Township Koad Fund 
Clililon ."
Homer ”
Bridgeport ” 
Antelope Township Road Fund 
Benton lown.hip Ko id Fund 
I i.timte and Library Fund 
Alpine Warrant Fund, 
Cuapiairtioned Fund,

12 71>
144 11
197 28

A 24
53 to

159 !«
52 Ml

’An .33
Ml 72
6 44

42 18

•1122 t«>
>S,U45 IS

1440 N7
2702 lb

0 00 
1123 0b

1X3 01 16,145 17

The following transfers were made for th» 
Quarter, a* authorized by tbe Board of Super 
visor.-:

From General Fund, *1,500
To Hospital Fund, 1,600 00
To l.nudy District Schoo) Fund,' 
1 o County Ko id Fund,

From County Koad Fund, 282 20 
'io Podie District Koad Fund, .. .
To Bridgeport District Koad Fund, 142 48

To the Honorable Board of Supervisor*,
0K8TI.ZMXN:—

-Herewith find Report of County Auditor for 
Quarter ending March 31*1,1321,

J. D. MURPHEY, 
County Auditor.

IndoraaAi County Auditor’s Report tor Quar
ter ending He p ten be r kSth. 1861.

Examined and found eorreet, 
N. B. HUNEWILL, 

Chai man.

J. D. Mtmrnrr, Clerk.

CASH STORE

AT THE

FOSTOFFICE BUILDING

BRIDGEPORT

EVERY DESCRIPTION

OF GOODS

REDUCED

BEDROCK PRICES

J O E A. BROWN
General Merchandise

AAain fettraeti Brid<«pox-t.

Clxoico family Grot'BriM,

TTn METAL
CHRONICLR-UNIOR

is tub

This Mm

THIS PAPER

IB OMIT A TEAR.

PIONEER JOURNAL 

OF THE EASTERN SLOPE OP TBB

SIERRA NEVADA MOUNTAINS,

", IN 0ALWOBNIA.

HlUWessio.il


BEST

AT ..

LAID8

EASTWALKIR RIVER TOLL 

LOAD.

SV* Tickets soM, Sleeping-Car Berths a* 

roulei*!**’ * «•*> aosurs thoUest

Order* Sold at Lewtst Mate* fa 
tistoel* Bar paa*a<» Barwp«

Eaotera Clvie* go aap *olat la 
Pacific States aad Terrttori**. 

Theas Orders, if mot asett, will too 
redeoased st th* fall aoeaal paid 
therefor.

SICK D e*A
Gen. Tra

CHRONICLE-UNION.

On the Eastern Slope of the

EXCHANGED BABIES. *

The Oldest and Leading Paper in

THE
-J

OFFICIAL PRESS

MISCELLANEOUS. %

I

OF THE COUNTY

>
Published Saturdays at

THREE DOLLARS PER VEAn

BEST OF

A, SPECIALTY. JOB

LOWEST BATE8,LOWEST

'll

" J .

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY, 

Pad to Department-Diatriouting Office, 
725 Merkel Street, History BuilJing, 

SAN 1 RANCI8CO. .

at • . av»ai j are a^au B'lauvlMvO, WfllCal WC DCIlCVe WM

the original?; uro preserved among the •** "AUa,” removed from Monterey in 1849; the 
archive:; of LqhI Newliorou,■fit's familj’, fchabitanta of the Coast generally ««*<»«■
go to allow tjii'.t in 1783 the duke and htedin the news from San Francisco. The‘*Alta,“ 
duchess, of Orleans, traveling under the tte n,"nXother pioneers of’d.haasnccuinbed to I — .___ ‘ Clip anJ soama - — A— at __ 1 .

MONO COUNTY.

RATES OF TOLL
Horse and buggy.......
Ifquble team. ............

.Additional »pan 
' llor.mftan ______

Ixiowe stock....... A...
WILLIAM PRICE

MONEY TO ORDER.

Curropoy fcr Foralgn Government* 
Printed 1A Thia Country.

Millions of Dollar* Made by Our Printers 
and Lnxravers Whlcla tbs r«wpto 

af tho lulled Mists* 
Never See.

AND’ RELIABLE

toted in the news from San Francisco. The‘‘Alta,-

Sierra Nevada Mountains, in CUifonia.

• When a recent temporary ruler In 
• .UtkVti wished to-issue some thousands o* 

dollars in paper money he scat to New 
York and hod the prettiest kinds of 
not^y printed in handsome design on 
tine paper and admirably lettered in 
choice lIEvtian French, says the New 
"Vork Recorder. In due course that par
ticular ruler succnmbc<>to a rival, and 
the latter promptly made a new issue of 
paper money and hod tt printed by the 
K®uie firm that did the like work for his 
predecessor. Neither llaytian ruler 
omitted to pay the market rate for his 
printing, and it is unlikely that either 
was permitted to pay in the currency of I 
his own authorization, llaytian money 
is just as pretty us that of any other 
government, and there is no reuson to 
suppose that the currency of the 
deposed ruler was less beautiful thun 
that issued by his successor. Doubtless 
most of us will live to see a new ruler 
in Hayti, and it is altogether likely tliut 
he in turn will appcul to the New York 
printer that did so handsomely by his 
predecessor.

This toim prints every yoar n great 1 
»nany millions of money that its in- 1 
habitants never handle. There tire ( 
Colombian pesos, and llaytian francs, 
the Brazilian inilrvis. and Peruvian sols, 
and nobody knows what not beside*. 
The bank-note printers of New York 
probubl v do most of the curreqew en- 
/rmying -for the South American "rqr pretensions
publics. Beauty of workmnnsliii^'ft. “ '
characteristic of such work' in th*

- nited States, although the busmew 
ia its most artistic development scarce
ly dates back beyond the war of the 
rebellion. To be sure, the old state 
bunks had their notes engraved with 
considerable care, but that was before 
.the day^Mhe geometric luthe, with its 
intricate scroll work almost delving the 

. counterteiter.
Most of our awn government s print

ing, whether of aunuul reports or notes 
und bonds, is done at tl»e innvan of en
graving and printing in Washington, 
although the curlier issues of paper 
money were printed by private hands 
in this city.

A government goes about having its 
money made much as it would go ubout 
having guns castor uniforms manufac
tured. Perhaps bids aro obtained for the 
work or perhaps not. The resident consul 
or a special agent furnishes the “copy,” 
decides upon designs, quality- of paper 
and other details, lias the “proofs” read 
just as he would if the matter printed 
.was a play or a sermon, and in due time 
pays for the money and secs it safely 
shipped to its destination. Such notes 
arc usually packed in tin boxes and sent 
by steamer. When” they leovc Iwre 

, I they are worth no more than the paper 
1 icy arc printed on and the price of 
printing. A blank is usually left to be 
Filed in with tnc signatures of the 
proper government ofiiciab.

The plates from which foreign Boat* 
is engraved are trustfully left lx-hintl ifi 

■the hands of the engraving ermipnnies. 
for the unsigned bills would be of little 
avail, and, besides, in this business it 
pays to be honest Wholesale counter
feiting of the necessary signatures.'. 
Would probably soon lx? detected, and a 
single instance of the kind traced to an 
engraving house would mean ruin. The 
interest of^ the bank-note companies is 
all on the side of honesty in such mat
ters. Nevertheless, the plates would 
be dangerous implements in the hands 

. of skilled workmen, and all plates are 
carefully stowed away in vaults to 
Which vary few persons have access.

The immense engraving business of 
governments, railway companies and 
various corporations that issue securi
ties has resulted in educating n lurgc 
■corps of skilled commercial engravers. 
As the artist engraver has given way 
before the etcher and before the luven- 
;lon of various ehenp processes of photo- 
mgraving. the commercial engraver 
nis come to the front. A few of the 
dder artist engravers have been driver 
nto commercial engraving, l»nt for th< 
most part the work .of security engrav
ing is done by a yotinger race of men 
There arc few apprentices in the trade 
And the wages of skilled men ure excel 
lent )

The stock exchange lists no bond; 
that are not engraved. The cost <u 
bond printing mn- • inery is so grea' 
that counterfeiting is hardly profitable 
and the stock exchange regards an on 
graved bond ns a guarantee ag.dns 
fraud. The pitfce dt n wcll-cngravc. 
1x>nd plate alone is about fifteen hun 
tbed dollars, even when the plate i 
mndband the hoods nr « printed in ui 
establishment doing a aid lion dollars

■ worth of such work pw year, ft re 
qtdres about three weeks to produce an 
engraved plate and, when onoe the 
plate has been approved and the order 
has been given to go ahejul and print 
the bonds, about seven hundred bond;; 
per day can be delivered. Raihvny 
companies leave their bond plates Ju 
the hands of the engraving company, 
»nd there must be a greut many pound.-- 
jf such plates stored away in vaults

• down town. Various cheapening proc
esses arc resorted to when the cost of 
producing the bonds bears such a pro
portion to the full value of the issue ns 
to make the price a question worth 
considering. The bank-note companies 
keep on hand a great variety of vignettes 
to be used os ornaments in bond print
ing. and the smaller corporations often 
accept one of these vignettes instead of 
having their own dies specially de
signed. A cheaper process than or
dinary engraving is also used for the 
ornamental border of many 
Bonds that arc not to be listed on the 
stock exchange arc often wholly pro
duced by lithographic procosa. The best 
of the cheaper work, however, looks to 
the ordinary observer exactly like en
graving; and the chief objection to it Is 
that it can be more vastly counterfeited 
than engraved work. ______

An Anecdote os ss.wm,,.

It was the custom of Horace Greeky, 
I *mc^an

loon to attend church, after which he 
would saunter down to the Tribune 

I Jfficc and look through the exchange*, 
•ta* remarkably cold Sunday htTeame 

I down to the office after church. The 
I janitor had neglected to light anv 

liras. Mr. Greeley went into the 
editorial rooms and. his feet feaUnir 
cold he took off his shoes aM rested 
his feet upon the stovp. Presently the 
foreman came down on come errand of 

I business. It was freedand there 
was a cold draught rushing through 
the register where Mr. Greeley sat im- 
increed in exchange*, wholly oblivious 
of all sublunary discomforts^ “Why 
Mr. Greeley." exclaimed the foreman.

| “what in -the world are yon dcdnir**

TRAVELERS GUIDI.

Am*
via ths Great Trans

Southam Hacifia. 
Company.

. iPApifK &Y0TBMJ
Tnrfns PVOUhBt

with the Mreml Hallway line* 1* the Hast, 
AND at

NEW YOEK ud NEWQBLZAMS

THU PIONEER

THE BRIGHT LIDC
u you should look at tho bright ride. 

And I should look at tbo dark.--------------
\-------vuuicu mpusi

Ana 1 owned a borao und carriage and bouae.
You'd bo richor than l, fu.-mark:

You'd be happy with almple ptcMurva
While I wm countlug my woea. 

Moody estl noor anaan WfSna " ' ' " 
Ulind to beauty an<l nadin-r a thorn.

Where you were fouling a r. w.
Thorc'd be never a rlcntn of nusnhlno

But vou wcuid enjoy its 1,-tu
While I should watch with ca a xl >u-; guio
For clouds to Use ou tbo efonre-si uayx.

In a sky scrcnu uud brii-LL
When troubled bv cam nod vetnllona * _

That fa I to tbo Lapptoat lot.
I'd frown uaa fret, but you would Lw riila
The weary boura with a c icor.ui aol.e, 

Till trials were ull lorgot.
If you had not a poescsslcn. 

And I bud tho Wealth of a king.
^chc.r thM11 wUh >our "W. i ~ — —•— •«» acanir*

That could always behold tbo aide that u There’s no fire there, and you'll tab- 
’ /o matter what Ilfott..-St bring.

—AnnaM. Pratt, lu Odden Daya. ,?ld th°. Philo«»Phcr, pettishly, “why 
I did you tell me? I was warmfoe my.

' I very nicely.”—Once a IVoclu
1 . ew Kim) of ir«*<Isehm

_ - . A“«n>ber of romaricable cases of
The Chiappini Ctcry a3 to’ the hca<,“elu‘ have been prescribed for ro- 

Origin of Loufcr-PJiii'ppp w •
' ------------------is, <■ ■ ; -k.

Serious Doubta Lnt'o-lnined by the Itoyal- 
Uta of Fi.uico ’Logar..iug the 

Origin of the Count
of Paris.

“Not a Bourbon, but a mere CTifap- 
pini. with the blood of a h:;%-horn 
Italian jailer," were tfic fipi d., used by 
CoujjF Maurice d'Antignd. the f.-.voritc 
and confidential secretary of the late 
compt de Cliamlxinl, to sligr.mt:;? the 
compt de Funs at the banquet l.pkl the 
other day hi the French capital by that 
section of the roy. list party v.-hteh dc- 

1 " --_..i of t!i<T“rfnnpt de
Paris, and which regards Don Carlos ns 

'the rightful heir to tho claims of the 
compt tie Chnsabord. r* j

Inasmuch as but few people outside 
of France are aware of the vei^serious 
doubts which exist as to the royal clmr- I 
actor of the comtc de Paris’ descent, it 
may lie of interest, says the marquis de 
Fontcnoy in the New York- Recorder, to 
give u brief outline of the so-called 
Cliiappini story.

I will begin by stating thgt the latter 
is strongly indorsed by Sir Bernard I 
Burke, Ulster king-at-anns. anti the ’ 
greatest of genealogists, who, after 
eurctul researches extending over a 
number of years, publicly proclaims 
that neither the comtc de Paris uor any* 
of his children and uncles have drop 
of Orleans c;’ Evurhcn Muod in their
vein;-..

According to documentary evidence 
of the most complete nature King Louis 
Philippe, who taught a i-chool in this 
country at the beginning of the prciwnt 
century, and who subsequently reigned 
from 1840 to 1848 ns sovereign of Fhinee, 
was a changeling.' He was not the son 
of the regicide Dnkc I’hilippe d'Orleani;, 
surnamerl -Egalite,” but wu-j the off
spring of Hjc Florentine jailer. Cliiap- 
pinL

The doenmenlnry evidence which I 
have referred to nlx>ve, and of which

pnbcrtucu. for ro- wntly by a phyfjuian °f thfe *
the hUodolphia Rau.anL and investiga
tion proved the fact that they were due 
to the absorption of poisonous coloring 

m htdAbands through the open 
pores of the f treheod. In a number of 

I cases the patients tried every available 
I remedy for what they imagined was 
I neuralgia, ancl relief was brought to 
I t.icni only* when this discovery was 

made by the physician. The names of 
these dangerous dyes have not been de
termined, but a warning is issued to all 
people to discard hats the bands of 
which discolor the brow, especially if 
the discoloration be of a brownish 
lowisll tint.

i A Koyar Raeer.
Kaiser Wilhelm is a regular story 

Ixxik monarch—lie is up to imperial 
doings all the time. The other day he 

I happened to be at a post where a regi
ment of the guards were practicing 
athletics. A foot race woa on. The 
emperor unbuttoned the lower buttons 
of his general's eoat and shouted out to 

| the astonished subalterns: “Now, gen
tlemen. Ictus see how many can dis
tance your emperor.”1, Then liclcety- 
split they all took to. .their heels, the 
kaiser footing it like a gcxxl fellow. The 
kaiser was beaten, but it was not a bad 
beat, for he came in second, only a yard 
behind a young sub-lieutenant.

Bismarck’s health is so much im
proved that he has decided not to visit 
any watering place this season—to the 
presumable disgust of some German ho
tel keepers and numerous lion hunters. .

The young czarowitz of Russia has 
wi n a most industrious student, and is 
now one of the best informed men of 
Vis age in eastern Europe. He is espe- 
ciully well versed in the higher sciences.

. t. H. ooooxax,
e Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt. 
FRANCISCO, CAL.

For Landsi tn Central and Northern Cilfforst*. 
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“Carry ig- the United States Wall

gotorimw that in 17811 the duke and 

very transparent incognito of Comte 
and Comtesse de Joinvillc, arrived at a 
small town—I forget at this moment 
the name thereof, but it is somewhere 
near Florence—and took up their resi
dence ut the leading inn of the place. 
Twenty-four hours later the duchess 
gave birth to a daughter, who was ca
tered upon the local parish register ns 
the female child of the “Comte and 
Comtcsse de Joinville.”

Both tile duke and the duchess dis
played signs of disappointment nt the 
sex of the child und learning that the 
wife of the local jailer, Climppini by 
name, had :i fine healthy boy, they in
duced the parents of the latter by means 
of a.large bribe to consent to an ex
change of children.

The jailer's son. Chiappini, therefore 
grew up to cdilMder the duke and 
duchess of Orleari;. us his parents. nn<l 
eventually ascended the t!:rohc oi 
I rance as King Loii'.s 1 jjp’y* iv'iE'? 
the uutncntif er.iM <. t>c • Hd.-e 
duchess was t night t.» :.?liev<> that she 
was the daughter of the Cbiupi.hiis.

bhe grew up to lie a bcautnul girl, 
figured fur u Lune uno, x. the name ut 
Murtu Stella < Liappini as leading <. ns- 
cu3c of the opera of Florence, anil final
ly became the wife of an Irish peer, the 
first Lord Ncwborough, to whom she 
Ixire two sons, the younger of whom, 
txirn in 1803, is the present bearer of 

J the title.
On Jailer ChiappinFs deathbed he 

made a last confession in writing, duh 
attested by witnesses, of the clian;»e oh > 
children that had taken place at thr | 
t'.me of Ludv Now borough’s birth, and * 
other evidences in support of th? state
ments contained in thl;' <lyifl?'‘ confes
sion were duly legalized copie.’i of the 
entries in ti» • mmce nn.'.iLn.'dj parish 
register uf the town where she wat 
lx>rn. nn<l n sw.^in statement of the old 
chief stewan’bf the <hiK<> and duchess 
of Orleans, who had accompanied them 
during their momentous journqy to 
Italy.

Lady Ncwborough sacrificed bot h her 
pcuco of mind and the major part of the 
immense fortune liequonthed td her by 
her husbund In her vuin efforts to gel 
the French coprts to recognize her 
claims to royafrank? an obviously hope
less task, since Chiuppini’s son, Loui.', 
Philippe, was on the throne of France 
at the time.

When she died her son. the present 
Lord Newborough, determined to waste 
no further trouble or money in prose
cuting claims that could lead to but 
barren honors, and made up his mind 
that the position of an English peer nnd 
landowner jvus after u 11 superior to that 
of a French pretender.

It is a fact that Cxar Nicholas was go 
firmly convinced of the truth of Lady 
Newborough’s claims and of the falsity 
of Louis Philippe's pretensions to royal 
parentage that inorder to publicly man
ifest his sentiments on tbo subject he 
declined during the- entire eight years 
of Louis Philippe's reign to accredit a 
Russian ambassador to the French 
court

the inevitable and gone over to the great majority, 
and, like other pioneers, ha* been succeeded by 
younger generations. The “Exsmlner” has 
taken perhaps the most prominent place in the 
newspaper field of kite years, and its Weekly 
edition Is very generally taken by those who 
want an Interesting and reliable paper publiabed 
at "The Bay.” Everyone I* fattaliar with 
the Premium Offers made by Mr. Hearst, the 
“ Examiner’s ” enterprising publisher, mid it L, 
only necessary to say that this year the^gregale 
valne of the premiums—of which there are 6,0)0— 
is $186,000, which are distributed among all th* 
subscribers to the paper. In addition to these pre
miums, which rsnge in value from SO cents to 
<7,600, every subscriber receives one of the four 
great premium pictures, which will be msiled to 
him in a tube direct from the •• Examiner” office 
as soon as the subscription is received: 4

” Tie Retreat froi Moscow,” bi MrtaUer. 
” Tie Romai Chariot Race,” by 1 wmer.
Each of these pictures is 21x28 inches, and then 

are elegantly reproduced in fac si mile, stoowine 
every tint and color of the great orighmto. either 
one of which could not be punchasedfor fssa^ooo. 

"Weiei ul CUlirei Flrat," hr c. NaMer Hear 
"CkrUt Leann the Pratorliii.” hr flutne Dori

Mach of these pictures is reproduced in photo- ST'1SS’ 2*Jt®T*nd eminently fitted for ftam-
^and will adorn the walltof the moat reflSed

RriS*°r"Weekly Examl- 
55^ $VfiO, aad tubacripdons may be eeat either

Hearit» Publisher. San Francisco.

On and after JULY 1st, 
1891, will leave GENOA 
(On ARRIVAL of STAGES from CAIMI) 

MONDAYS and 
FRIDAYS. 

Connecting at EOLBBOOK*S. 
on above days, for 

TOPAZ, COLEVILLE 
and BRIDGEPORT.

Leaven BRTDOEPCrttT 
at A. M. on

MONDAYS and 
FRIDAYS for 

Coleville, Topaz and 
' Holbrooks, 

CONNECTING WITH 8TAGE8 FOR 
Gdnoa and Caisson.' 

R. GELATT, Profrietor.

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
< ’ 4 a

GRADED IHIULTRY.

Brahma. Leghorn, and 
-• Plymoiith Rock, 
For Sale by ,

R. G. WATKINS, 
Antelope Valley, Mono County, Cal.

NOTICM IM HERKBY GIVEN TWAT THE 
rater of toila on the

EAST walker RIVBH WAGON ROAD 
are aa lol lows:

Rugxy h-aro........ .  .. ............. .... .................11 SO
Iy>aded wagon ao* two aniioala_____ __ 1 SO
Lach audit iamal pair of aniiMln_..... ...... SO
Horseman.....________ ___________ ___ ^6
Pack animal*. aarW........... ........ ..............
dogs MtiU aberp, r... - g

iaaMH- at oak, each................    g
h.niulv Umma, iiab-arieo.

BIQ MEAD0W8 AND BODIN TOLL
. ROAD.

1VTother 18 HERE RY GIVEN TH AT TH f 
Av rates of tolls on the
RIG MEADOWS AMD BODIE WAGON ROAD 
are as folio**:

No deadbeats will beperaattted u> inms *h. 
the rossd.

All toile w*U be reqmtrrak la be paid at the 
time <»r pausonc the tol) galea, ns m credit 1. 
i .en

Rugty
IxMuJt-d wa<<>n and two asliaala. 
itseb M<l«IWIotial pair otaaMaato. 
Ilona-mini............... ........ ..
HiK.it AnititHlH. aactk., 
Ho«s aa* vheep, aaeu........ 
Lroaeatnek, eaeit.,

Eniytj teaiM tealf-priea.

• ASTELOPI TOLL iOAD

EWING MACHINES.

JOB PRINTING

THIS OFFICE.

PRINTING OF

DESCRIPTION


